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1.

II'IIRODUCTIOH.

It is oommonly assumed that non olinical methods

for the detection of pregnancy are a recent feature of

medical science, "but this is not so. Some 3#000 years ago

the Egyptians attempted to diagnose pregnancy in the human,

by adding urine to germinating wheat seedlings; if their

growth was accelerated it was concluded that the woman was

pregnant. We now know that human urine does contain a

growth promoting substance to which plants are sensitive,

but it is extremely unlikely that these early pregnancy tests

were accurate. Since that time many methods have been tried

for the early diagnosis of pregnancy, but none of these were

successful until "the discovery of a gonadotrophic substance

in the urine of pregnant women. Evans (1924) discovered

only 30 years ago that extracts of the pituitary had a

gonadotrophic aotion when injected into female rats.

Asehheim and Zondek found, that the urine of pregnant women

would also produce a stimulating effect upon the ovaries of

immature female mice, and in 1928 they published an account

of the first reliable pregnancy test based upon the presence

of gonadotrophin in pregnancy urine. At that time it was

thought that this urinary gonadotrophin was produced by the

pituitary. It is now known that the gonadotrophin excreted

during pregnancy is placental in origin. The term "chorionic

hormone" was first used by Hamburger in 1933 for the

gonadotrophin of pregnancy. Evans (1935) suggested the name

"chorionic gonadotropin" to distinguish it from pituitary

gonadotrophin. The Third International Conference on the

standardisation of hormones held in Geneva in 1938 adopted

•Hie terms gpnadotrophin (phin) or gonadotropic (phie) for the
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active substances which hitherto had. been mentioned by

several names.

It is only recently that highly successful

methods for the assay of gpnadotrophins have been developed.

In 1939 an international standard for chorionic gonadotrophin

(C.G. ) was created and this enabled different workers who had

measured their findings in international units (l,U,) to

compare their results directly.

Basically, all the successful methods for the

qualitative, semi-quantitative, and quantitative estimation

of gonadotrophin produoed during pregnancy* consist of

biological methods utilising laboratory animals, and, these

methods rest upon tiie two fundamental facts, that during

pregnancy there is an increase either in the production or

excretion of gonadotrophinj and that gonadotrophin produced

by the pregnant human female will effect demonstrable ohanges

in lower animals.

Many different methods based upon the presence

of C.G, in the urine have been used for pregnancy tests,

Few of them are reliable enough for routine purposes.

Hogben suggested the use of female Xsnopus laevis as a test

animal, and this toad is now used for the majority of

pregnancy tests in this country. The standardisation of

laboratory conditions has ensured a very high standard of

reliability and as a result it is not only possible to

diagnose pregnancy accurately, but also to assay the amount of

gonadotrophin excreted. This has led to the use of the

Hogben test as a means of distinguishing between the normal

excretion of C.G. during pregnancy, and its excretion during
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various pathological conditions. This is not only of

great value to the clinician but has greatly increased our

knowledge of the physiology of normal pregnancy, and various

abnormal conditions in which C.G. is excreted.

In this thesis two main lines of research are

presented;

(1) The development of methods using the male and female

South African Clawed Toad (Xenopus laevis) as a test animal

for the qualitative, semi-quantitative and quantitative

assay of C.G. in urine and tissues.

(2) The use of such methods to obtain information about the

excretion of C.G. in normal pregnancy, and from patients with
hydatidiform mole and chorionepithelioma. The possibility

of distinguishing bet-ween these conditions by such assays is

discussed. The excretion of C.G. after the surgical or

spontaneous abortion of hydatidiform moles has been assayed,

and is shown to be the most reliable indication of retention

of such tissue. Little is known about the concentration of

C.G. in molar tissue and such information has always been

expressed in animal units. The amount of C.G. in

hydatidifarra mole has been assayed in I.tJ., and compared with

the amount excreted by the same patients,in an attempt to
establish a relationship between the level excreted and the

malignancy of retained tissue. Since C.G. is not produced by

the normal male its excretion in the urine indicates the

presence of a teratoma or chorionepitheliorna. The presence

of such tumours and their metastases can be detected by the

same methods as are used to demonstrate the excretion of C.G.

in the female. Biological assays done after the removal of

Hae primary tumour provide ifceliable information about the



development of metastases. Several such oases are described

here.

Zondek (1926) and Aschheim (1926a) showed that

precocious sexual maturity could be induced in immature

female mice following the implantation of tissue derived from

the anterior lobe of the pituitary (A.L.P.) of mammals.

This conclusion was arrived at independently by Smith (1926)

and the observations extended and confirmed a few months

later (Smith and Engle 11927)•

Aschheim and Zondek (1927,1928b) investigated the

role of the pituitary in pregnant women, and found changes in

the reproductive organs of immature female mice^after
injection with urine collected as early as the 35th day of

pregnancy as calculated from the last menstrual period.

Reactions oaused by the injection of pregnancy urine were

considered similar to those of A.L.P. implants. They

recorded three grades of response in the ovaries of mice

which they classified as followss-

Iiypophysenvor - Reaction 1. Follicle stimulation,
der lappen reaktion (HVR) ovulation and

induction of vaginal
oestrus.

11. Ovarian hyperaemia,
and haemorrhagio
follicles
("Blutpunkte")

111. Lutein!sation of the
follicles, and
formation of corpora
lutea atretics.

On the basis of these separate reactions Zondek

postulated that the pituitary produced two gortadotrophic



substances which he called Prolan A and Prolan 3, HVE 1

■being caused by Prolan A, and HVR 2 and 3 by Prolan B.

Aschheim and Zondek (l928a,b) suggested that the presence or

absence of these pituitary hormones in the urine might be

used for the diagnosis of -regnancy. A positive pregnancy

reaction being HVR 1 - 3 or HVR 2+3. HVR 1 alone was not

sufficient to warrant a positive diagnosis.

We now know that the hormone present in the urine

of pregnant women which caused these reactions was in fact

produced by the placenta. Although the Prolan B of Zondek

originally applied to the lutein!sing fraction of the A.L.P.,

the term when used now, includes the luteinizing hormone of

the A.L.P, and of the placenta. In 1928 AsChheim and Zondek

published the results obtained with urines from a series of

known pregnant and non-pregnant women. fhe biological test

agreed with the clinical diagnosis in 93.5$ of Oases.

fhese results stimulated the investigation into the

effects of injected A.L.P. extracts and pregnancy urine into

other laboratory mammals. Evans and Simpson (1930) used

female rats and found them less affected by toxic urines than

mice. Bellerby (l929a,b) produced ovulation, haemorrhagic

follicles and corpora lutea in the rabbit ovary by injecting

extracts of A.L.P. Priedman (l929a,b) found that similar

reactions in Hie rabbit were produced by multiple

intraperitoneal injections, or a single intravenous injection

of pregnancy urine.

Gonad©trophin in the blood of pregnant woman has been

detected by the injeotioa of suitable extracts of blood,

plasma and serum into mammalian test animals. The effect
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upon the ovaries of the test animal is identical "with that

produced by gonadotrophin obtained from other sources,

(Aschheim 1926b, Zondek and Aschheim 1927 and ?els 192? ) .

It is claimed that serum can. be successfully substituted for

urine end is preferable to urine because it gives fewer false

negative results (Smith and Smith, 1944). Urine is

obviously a more convenient body fluid to collect and use for

biological tests than blood.

Following the publication of biological methods

using trie immature mouse and rabbit as test animals for the

early diagnosis of pregnancy, known as the A.Z. and Friedman

tests respectively, hundreds of papers appeared,

incorporating many modifications of technique, animal

husbandry, preparation of the urine prior to injection, etc.

The majority of authors are agreed that these tests are

reliable methods for the early diagnosis of pregnancy.

Zondek (193C) considered that the injection of
mammalian gonadotrophins was without effect on the ovsries of

Anurans (Rana 2sealanta and Rana pipiens). Bellerby (1933b)

demonstrated, ho/,ever, that pituitary gonadotrophins when

injected into Sana temporaria induced ovulation but not

oviposit!on. It was necessary to kill the frog to observe

the reaction. Shapiro and Zwarenstein {1934b) also found

that oviposition did not occur in Rana after injection of

pregnancy urine. She observations of Hogben (1930) and

Hogben, Charles ami Slorae (1.93"l) on the pituitary-gonad

relationship in the female .jouth African Clawed Toad

(Xenopus laevis), were responsible far the development of a

highly successful biological, Xenopus test for pregnancy.
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These authors noted that ovarian atrophy occurred after

removal of the hypophysis. They demonstrated that

ovulation and oviposition would occur in the hypophysectom-

ised toad after infections of extracts made from mammalian

A.L.P. It was further shown that this reaction oould he

brought about after injections of pregnancy urine. It was

apparent that Xenopus would be a suitable animal for pregnancy

diagnosis if it did not ovulate spontaneously when kept

under laboratory conditions, ovulated with the extrusion of

egga following the injection of pregnancy urine, and did not

ovulate when injected with urine from nonpregnant women.

Bellerby (l933&,b) confirmed that ovulation and

oviposition in Xenopus oould be brought about by the

injection of pituitary extracts. By increasing the

temperature at which the animals were kept whilst under test,

the time interval between injection and oviposition oould be

reduoed, thus enhancing the value of the reaction for test

purposes.

Bellerby (1934a.) and Shapiro and Zwarenstein (1934-

a,b) successfully used Xenopus in a rapid test for pregnancy

diagnosis. The usual procedure when making a test was to

inject crude urine or aqueous extracts of alcohol or aloohol

other precipitates of the urine; these were injected into the

dorsal lymph sac of the toad. The injection of crude urine

was far from satisfactory and often had toxic effects upon the

toad. Furthermore, unless there was an adequate amount of

gonadotrophin in the urine of pregnant women the toad did not

respond to the injection by laying eggs. Thus a false

negative reaction was given suggesting that the urine was from
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a non-pregn-nt woman. Precipitation methods of

gpnadotrophin extraction were normally satisfactory and non

toxic, provided that all traces of alcohol and ether were

removed from the precipitate before injection. These

methods of extraction and concentration of the urine were

superseded by the so called kaolin method of Scott (1940).

Briefly stated, the method takes advantage of the fact that

gonadotrophins (pituitary and chorionic) are adsorbed on

kaolin, and can be readily eluted with N/10 sodium hydroxide.
This is similar to the method proposed by Reiss and Haurowitz

(1929) in which the gonadotrophin was adsorbed on alumina

and eluted with ammonia. Scott's method is identical with

the method of Blden (1933)* For some reason Elden's work

has been completely overlooked by all workers in this field,

including myself. I came across it by chance some 2 years

age.

The reliability of the Xenopus test, as it was then

called, was amply confirmed by numerous reports, Crew (1937,

1939), Landgrebe (1939), Landgrebe and Samson (1944), Scott

(1940), Landgrebe and Bobson (1949). These workers showed

that the toad test was as accurate and reliable as the A.Z.

test,and had many advantages over the mouse test. Grew

(1939) proposed that the Xenopus test should be referred to

as the Hogben test, "in order to bring it into line with the

mouse (Aschheim Zondek), and rabbit (Eriedman) tests." This

associated the test with Professor Hogben' a name,for it was

in Ms laboratory in Cape Torn that it was first shown that

Xenopus oould be used for this purpose.

Male frogs and toads have only recently been used for
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the "biological assay of C.G. The relationship between the

A.L.P, and the production and release of male gametes was

demonstrated by Wolf (1929). Wolf observed that transplants

of anuran A.L.P. caused spermatogenesis. The same year

Houssay and Lascano Gonzalez implanted A.L.P. into the testes

of toads and brought about release of sperm into the lumen

of the seminiferous tubules. Rugh (1937) confirmed this,

and found that injection of pituitary extracts released

sperm from the testes of hibernating frogs. This previous

work on male anura culminated in the publication, by Galli-

Mainini (1947), of a method for diagnosing pregnancy, based

upon the expulsion of spermatozoa by male toads when injected

with pregnancy urine. It is interesting to note that

Rabbins, Parker and Bianco (1947) suggested the use of male

Xenopus as a new test animal for pregnancy diagnosis and,

though they obtained the release of sperm by the injection

of chorionic gonadotrophins of pituitary and chorionic

origin, they did not use pregnancy urine. Since Galli-

Mainini's original paper it has become evident that the

appearance of sperm in the urine of male anura, after the

injection of chorionic gonadotrophin, is not confined to

any genus or species. The universality of this reaction is

indicated by the ©rowing list of anurans that have been used.

The use of these biologioal tests has not been

confined to the diagnosis of pregnancy. It has been shorn

that women with hydatidiform moles or chorionepithelioma

excrete abnormally large amounts of chorionic gonadotrophin

(O.G.) (2ondek} 1929| Aschheim,1930). For this reason

dilution tests have been used to distinguish a pregnancy from

a mole or chorionepithelioma. Zondek (1931) suggested that



a level of 50,000 "mouse units" or more of gonadotrophin per

litre of urine, an amount normally sufficient to produce a

positive reaction wiien injected in a dilution of 1 in 100,

indicated the presence of either a mole or dhorionepithelioma.

Despite evidence to the contrary, there is still a general

impression that urines from patients with such abnormalities

of the ohorio-plaeental system -will always give a positive

"pregnancy test" in a dilution of 1 in 100, a view held by

son© clinicians and pathologists. It is now well established

that not only may the level of C.G. excreted during a normal

pregnancy be more than 50,000 mouse units but also weakly

positive and even negative biological reactions may be

obtained with urine concentrates from molar and epithelioma

oases (Hobson, 1952).

Men with testicular tumours sometimes excrete C.G-.

in large amounts comparable with the levels found in the

urine of pregnant women. This observation was made by

deidrich, Pels and Mathias (1930) who were the first to

report the use of the pregnancy tost to diagnose tumours in

the male. Blood, urine and implants of the primary tumour

from the patient ware found to give a positive A.Z. test.

Before the international standard in 1939 was

established for the goiladotrophic substance for human

pregnancy urine, all quantitative estimations were expressed

in animal units. The international standard was defined as

follows:- "The specific gonadotropic activity of 0.1 rag

(»100) of the standard preparation shall be the

international unit for the activities of all gonadotropic

preparations of human urine of pregnancy, but only of such."



It is unfortunate that, although the international

standard has been available for 16 years, most authors still

express amounts of C.G. in animal units. Few investigators

have assayed their material against the international

standard and expressed tiieir results in international units

of chorionic gonado trophin.

It is extremely difficult to compare the results

of quantitative estimations of C.G. in pregnancy and

pathological conditions such as hydati'lcform mole, and

chorionepitlielioma, from different laboratories when authors

have expressed their findings in these different units. The

results obtained with biological methods of assay using sudh

tests as the increase in weight of the prostate and seminal

vesicles in the immature rat (Loraine, 1950), the increase

in weight of the prostate and seminal vesicles in the

hypophysectoraiaed immature rat (Biesfalusy, Hogbarg and

Westaian, 1950), the increase in uterine weight of the

immature rat (Delfs, 1941) and the formation of oorpora lutea

(Diczfalusy, 1953) are valuable. This is particularly true

when the authors have expressed their findings in I.U.

There is, however, a great need for comparative studies on

urine from patients excreting gonadotrophin in which the

assays are not only expressed in I.U. but in which the method

used has been identical for each pathological condition.

The amount of C.G. excreted even in normal pregnancy is so

variablefthat it is essential that the differences; which

inevitably occur when different test animals are used, or the

same test is performed in different laboratories, should be

eliminated.



BXPSRI^ISTAIi B?OCK?mS.

This is essentially the same as the method described

by Robson (1%7) incorporating the isodificatioris of

Lartdgrebe and Hobson (1949). Four mioe are used instead of

5 and are obtained from dealers as 3 weeks old females.

The pretreatment of urine (testing with universal indicator,

addition of acid, or snaking with ether when toxic) and the

addition of 1g. of sulphosalicylic add to 30 ml of urine,
has been discarded in favour of the following method: 4 drops

of 2Qfi? thymol in alcohol are added to 30 mL of urine as soon

as the specimen arrives. This simple modification lias

reduced the aaaber of urines which prove toxic to the test

mice. This is in conformity with the findings of Zondek

and Blade (1946), who decided that toxicity was not a

property of normal urine. The mice tolerate tfeyuel

extremely well, and the effect of tie injected urine on the

ovaries of the test animal seams more dear cut.

Hogben teat using female Xangpus laevia.

jfaaban&ry.

It is is^ortant to avoid overcrowding of the test

animals. Overcrowding loads to regression of the ovaries

and to a diminution of food intake (Alexander and Bellerby,

1938). Although pollution due to overcrowding is a major

factor in diminished food intake, Laadgrebe (1939) also

suggested that some form of interaction between the toads

results in fatigue due to the competitive effort before they

have eaten much food.



letal tanks ifft.x 2ft, x 1ft, are used. They are

fitted with a wire mesh oower, to prevent the toads from

jiisping out. Blaeh tank contains approximately 60 toads,

which reoeive a oonstant supply' of preheated running water;

the inflow tap is adjusted so that a complete change of

watesr occurs every 2U hours. Ixperinaaita done cm groups of

Xsnopis show that those kept in zmming eater increase in

weight oosspored with similar groups kept in still water,

j/aeoiiiti apt' otecuiiag.

TJhlike members of other Amran suborders, Xenopus

lacks a tongue, Shod is thrust into the mouth with both

hands and assisted into the oesophagus by depression of the

eye balls, Experiment (Lan&grebe, 1959),and experience

have shown -feat fresh raw ox liver is the ideal food, This

mist not be sdnoed but shopped into small cubesj it is

dropped into the tanks and enough must be given to provide

a snail surplus, Toads tinier test are fed once per week,

preferably 2 days after the last injection, or at least 3

days before the next one. This, is necessary because

Xenonas vomits up food when it is injected too soon after

feeding. Steak and resting toads are fed 2-3 tines per

week, and it is advisable, when large numbers of animals are

kept to prepare a feeding chart; this prevents feeding at

the wrong time ana the possibility of some tanks being

overlooked.

The day after feeding, all the uneaten liver ia

removed from the tanks together with the excreta.

Cleaning presents little or no problems when toads are kept

in running water,as the major part of the bulky faeces and

debris is carried away through overflow pipes.



In tanks without a continuous water supply, water mat bo

oompletoly changed the day after feeding and should be

renewed once per week. Tanks showing the slightest signs

of rusting or paint flaking off are immediately replaced.

Twice per day, morning and evening, all tanks are examined

fbr dead or fluid toads; which must be removed.

Temperature.

Xenopus is housed in rooms kept at a constant

temperature of 25°C. all the year round. The running water

supply to the tanks is preheated to 22°C., the most

econandoal temperature consistent with good husbandry.

Fluctuations in water temperature should be avoided, as in ray

experienoa toads maintained at 22°C. for long periods do sot

always survive a sudden change of 10°C.-15°C. Xenopus }if
gradually acclimatized, will survive temperatures from 1°C.-
3L°G. They eat little or not at all below 12°C.

Fluid towis.

Occasionally same of the toads that have been used

for Hogben tests are found to have an exaggerated inflation

of the dorsal and, less often, ventral lymph sacs. These

animals are called "fluid toads." As far as can be

ascertained this is most often oansed by some substance in the

urine which has not been removed by extraction, or by failure

to neutralize the concentrate properly. The lymph hearts,

of which there are 3 pairs situated in the lumbar region,

stop beating and this prevents the injected concentrate

getting into the circulation and also allows lymph to

ice ^ixtste. I have cured many of these dmals by

withdrawing all the fluid with a syringe, and flushing out



the lymph sac once or twice with distilled water. The

toads are then placed in a "hospital'* tank and kept under

observation. After several months rest those that have

recovered are re rimed and returned to the unit.

If the precautions outlined above are taken, the

stock can be maintained in a healthy and sensitive condition

at all times.

Spontaneous ovulation and oviposit!on.

Female Xenopus has been used on a large scale for

the diagnosis of pregnancy for many years. Only 2 of the

numerous workers who have used Xenopus have reported

spontaneous oviposition, Dosch (1944) and iiiorborg (1950).
In both instances toads ware kept in glass jars under

"ordinary laboratory conditions." Unfortunately these

conditions were not described. As Bles (1905) has shown,

some Xenopus will lay eggs when the environment is

deliberately altered to simulate natural conditions.

Spontaneous oviposition has not been observed in Xenopus

kept under standardised conditions, and in the past 4 years

only 1 false positive test has been reported (Landgrebe end

Hdbson, 1949)* Landgrebe (1953) reported that spontaneous

egg laying occurred when male and female Xenopus were kept

together in tanks outside. The eggs laid were fertilised

and produced normal tadpoles. Four batches of males and

females, on 4 separate occasions, were put into tanks in the

open between July and September 1953 in Edinburgh.

Spontaneous oviposition and fertilization took place twice.

Following Thorborg*s report (1950) 20 sexually mature females

were isolated in glass jars in a room containing croaking

males, and were fed and kept tinder observation for one month.



Hone of these toads shed ova, The 20 toads were then

injected with 70 I.U.C.G,} all oviposited, thus showing that

nature eggs were available. In a further communication

Landgrebe (193U reported no significant difference in the

dose response curves between females injected with C.G. when

croaking mles wore paresent, and those injected and isolated

from sales. When I attested to produce spontaneous

spermiation in male Xenopus by putting males and females in

the same container neither spermlatlon ncsr oviposition were

observed over a period of 7 days. She males were examined

twice daily for sperm.

In a further experiment to determine what effect

the presence of the male had on oviycsition in the female,

5 injected males wore paired with 5 uninfected females and

5 uninfected males with 3 injected females. The aresuits are

shown below (fable 1).

fable i

Ho. of
Xenopus Treatment Spermiation Oviposition

10 males Bone Nil
10 females Hone Nil

5 males O.G. All positive
5 females Hone Nil

5 Ernies Hone Nil
5 females O.G. All positive

It may be inferred from sy am and Landgrebe's

observations that spontaneous ovulation and oviposit!on can

be produced under certain special conditions. If, however,

a standard method of husbandry is adopted then the toad does

not lay eggs unless it is injected with G.G.



Opacifiedty.

As mast biological tests for pregnancy depend upon

the presence of chorionic gomdotrophin it is essential that

they are not affected adversely by other endocrine

aetftbolites. Shapiro and Zwarenatein (1937), Landgrebe

(1939) end Burgers and Zwarenstoin (1955) found that certain

steroids would induce ovulation and ovipositLon in Xenopus.

The doses required to effect this are fortunately larger than
...

the atrtounts excreted in nonr-pregnant states, and altoou^i

during pregnancy there is a general increased excretion of

these substances their presence is probably advantageous

rather than the reverse. 2&raaalian biological test© have

always suffered from tee disadvantage of giving pome false

positive result®. These false positive reactions are most

coramonly obtaint.fi with menopausal urines, or conditions

promoting the excretion of pituitary gonadotrcphin in

excessive amounts. This gonadotrophin has in the main a

follicle stimulating effect on the mammalian ovary. After

the infection of rabbits, rats and mice site sufficiently

high concentration of follicle stimulating hormone (P.S.K.)

tee ovrries are microscopically similar to those of animals

teleh have teen injected with C.&. Steale Xeiwpus unlike

sole Tenorus is relatively insensitive to F.S.H., and female

toads teen injected with menopausal urine concentrates do not

ovulate. Weisman and Coates (1944) investigated the effect

of injected urine concentrates from 89 women at tee menopause,

and failed to produce egg extrusion in female Xenopus. This

lack of response by the female toad to F.S.H. may be explained

by the fact that ovulation in Xenopus is caused largely by

luteinizing hormone (L.H) teieh is absent, or present only in



very small amounts, in the urine of menopausal and post

menopausal woman, from the complete absence of false

positives it is evident that for all practical purposes

Xenopus may "he regarded as reacting specifically to the

chorionic ganadctrophtu. in the urine of pregoanay.

Collection and preparation Of urine.

In accordance •with usual laboratory practice first

aarniag speciiasn© are requested. This usually ensures s

mil concentrated specimen. Recently Bsderaen-Bjergeara

and febsraan-B^ergasrd (194&) ana ifcxaburgsr (1948) have

questioned the necessity of "first morning urines."' She

findings of these authors suggest that C.C. excretion per

unit of time is independent of the corresponding volume of
I

urine produced. While jfcmsidear that these observatioiss ssoor

he correct it is important not to overlook 'the effect of

fluid intake qpoa urine output, for pregnancy -testing as

little as 60 s& of urine is required, an amount that can

easily "be produced 30 minutes after drinking & •§• pint of

fluid. IXiriag the dill and 3rd months of pregnaaey, when

peak oxers! ' on of C.G. can he expected, (as much as 650 I.U.

C.C/ml/hx1. calculated froia the data of Pedcrsenr-Sjergaard

and Pedersei^BiJergsard, 1948) the amount of urine in which

the gqaiodctreiihia is contained is not important. However,

tee advantage of biological tests for pregnancy is that an

accurate diagnosis can be made a tm days after* tee first

missed but expected period. At such times tee amount of

gomdotrophin is low.

It is therefore preferable to have a first morning

specimen for routine pregti&ney testing. Shis will obviate

as far as possible false negative remits due to a sub



threshold dose of C.G. being injected. Concentration of the

urine prior to injection is necessary for two reasons; (1)

the toad is less sensitive to O.G. than the mouse. The

mean effective dose (M.E.D. 50), required to produce the

formation of haemorrhagic follioles in the ovaries of 3 weeks

old mice, is 10 I.U.C.G. In female Xenopus the M.E.D.

required to cause oviposition in 50 per cent of toads grouped

for assay, is 5k+5 I.H.G.G, (Landgrebe, 1948) and 29,0 I.G.C.G.
; i

(Hobson, 1952a,). This difference is due to the fact that

Landgrebe used heavier animals. (2) crude urine is very

often toxio to the toads and may result either in their death

or so upset the function of the lymph hearts that the animal

becomes grossly oedematous. Extraction and concentration of

0,0, is described in detail and is essentially the same

method as that proposed by Elden(l933) and Soott (19*0),but
it has been modified to suit routine testing.

Method of extraction concentration.
_ " Tv**

M **-* ■ ■ ■ i*ml■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ it,ii 11 i^Tn - - 1 ^

Into a 100 ml cylinder pour 60 ml of urine and

dilute to 100 ml with tap water; add 0.5 ml of brom-phenol

blue, and acidify to approximately pH 4*0 with 20 per oent

HCX
? added drop by drop tnvfeii -fch^ blue odour disappears and

is replaced by a faint green.

X- Brom-^faenol blue solution. 0,1 g, of solid is

ground with 4 ml of E^tO sodium hydroxide in a small mortar,

and when it is completely dissolved the volume is made up to

100 ml with distilled water.



The addition of water is only necessary vdien the turbidity

and colour of the urine interferes with the observation of

the colour change. In actual practice when large numbers

of urines are being extracted dally it is quicker to add

water to all specimens. Specimens whose specific gravity

is obviously low are not diluted and 100 ml of urine is

used. The next step is the addition of 5.0 ml of 20 per cent

kaolin upon which the gonadotroph!© hormone is absorbed.

Maximum absorption occurs about pH 4.0. The whole is well

shaken and allowed to stand for half an hour, the supernatant

fluid decanted off, and the kaolin suspension transferred to

a centrifuge tube and csntrifuged for not less than 5 minutes

at 1,500 r.p.m. The supernatant fluid is poured off, and

the hormone extracted from the kaolin precipitate by adding

5.0 ml S$/1Q BaQH, and thoroughly stirred for 2 or 3 minutes

with a glass rod. Separate rods are used for each specimen,

to avoid the transference of any positive concentrate to a

negative one. This solution is osntrifuged for 20 minutes,

and the supernatant fluid poured into another tube; this is

made slightly acid to litmus paper with approximately 2 drops

of 20 par cent BEL.

The concentrate of 5.0 ml is ready for injection.

Failure to neutralise properly will produce "burning" of the

animal's dorsal skin due to excessive acidity or alkalinity

of the extract. Burning may be mild; small areas of skin

appearing blanched and dead. In extreme oases patches of

skin are destroyed, revealing the underlying tissue. Toads

affected in this way are discarded.



ethod and raits of injection.

Hi® toad is pieced up -with th® Index finger between

th® htnd lags, tranaferrod to th® other hand and held

fir.TilT "by its hind limbs in a dry cloth, The point of th®

needle, hovel uppermost, is first passed through the thigh

muscle so that no fluid escapes ftpom the sao after the

needle is witedrawn, tilted upwards, and directed towards

the eddline of th® dorsal surface just under the akin of the

back, Car® mast he taken to ensure teat tea tip of the

scringe needle is actually in the lymph sao before

expressing tee fluid. The floe of fluid towards tee head of

tee toad Indicates teat the injection has been properly

performed. Some workers inject directly into tee

peritoneal cavity? tels procedure is dangerous, because

should tee injection be made too near tee midline, damage to

tee large abdominal vein is oertain, and the possibility of

puncturing and actually making -tee injection into tee

viscera is present unless great care is taken. The

dilution of tee concentrate with peritoneal fluid and its

possible escape down the oviducts, via tee ostda to tee

cloaca, should not be overlooked. Furthermore, if the

peritoneal ra te is used la preference to the dorsal lymph

sao, tvd.ee the dose of chorionic gomdetrapbin is required

to produce ovulation and ovipoaltion (Landgrebe, 19W3).

Selection of test animals.

Before tee toads are selected for testing it is

ess ential to distinguish between male and female Xenopus,

The mature female in good condition is larger and nore pear-

shaped than the male, as tee body cavity is filled out ty



the ovaries. She most characteristic diagnostic features

are the cloaca and labia. the female labia are prominent

protruding structures, and may or may not be hyperaemie,

depending on the sexual condition of the toad. In the male

these structures are vary small and do not extend beyond the

oloaoa. A distinguishing feature peculiar to -tie male is

an intense black pigmentation, known as "pads" or "gloves",

consisting of closely set hooked pigmented spines covering

the ventral surface of the fore limbs from the digits to the

axilla. These are present when the animal is in breeding
I l' -

condition, (see Fig. 3 ).
\

Failure to obtain reliable results with the Hogben

test is often due to workers taking no account of the weight

or condition of the toad. Landgrebe (194S) pointed out

"that while sensitivity is not proportional to, it is

slightly affected by, the weight of the test animal." In

this laboratory well-fed toads weighing 60-100 g. are used.

Before being used as test animals they must respond by

ovulation and ©viposition to a priming doss of 70 I.U. of

C.G. This procedure nut only separates the less sensitive

toads from the stock; it also ensures that only animals

with mature ovaries are used. Moreover, twice a year,

every negative toad in the unit is regrimed; those which do

not respond are discarded and replaoed by positive toads.

These precautions provide a highly sensitive stock.

Teat unit.

This unit is made up of numerous sub-units

consisting of a "positive" and a "negative" tank for each

working day. Positive tanks contain toads which ovulated



when they were last injected; negative tank® "being filled

with -those animals that did not. When test results are

checked, toads are sorted according to "their reaction aid

placed in "the appropriate tank* Positive toads are more

sensitive than negative ones, and for this reason, negative

tarts are repeated with positive toads.

WW test.

One toad fma the negative tank is injeotad with

half the urine concentrate (2.5 ml) and placed in a 2-lb.

glass jer, half filled with warn water at 22°C and fitted

with a perforated metal screw top. Xt is important that

the test jars are not filled up to the top, as this prevents

Xanopus surfacing to obtain air, thus causing death by

drowning,

Hi® toad actually rests upon a perforated oolluliod

platform wfaloh slims the eggs as they are extruded, to fall

to the bottom of the jar. The platform is a necessary

precaution 5.3 sons toads eat thoir arm eggo, and if this

happens a :x)oitivs tost might appear to be negative. If the

toad ovulates within 13 hours the result is recorded as

positive. Reading the test 18 hours after injection is

convenient and has no special significance, Xenopua will

deposit eggs within 6-1'j. hours after an injection of

pregnancy urine. She speed of the reaction is related to

the amount of G.Gr. injected and the temperature at which the

animal is kept whilst under test. If, however, no

ovulation occurs in 18 hours a second toad from the positive

tank is injected with the remaining 2.5 ml of the same

extract. If both toads are still negative 48 hours after

the beginning of the test the result is recorded as
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negative. Should the "repeat toad" ovulate and the first

toad not, the negative toad is removed and placed in a

feeding-up tank for 3 or k months, and reprimed before being

readmitted to the test unit.

She infection of a second toad only if a negative

result is given by the first,enables 25 per cent more tests
to be done Kith the same number of animals without loss of

accuracy. It is found that toads which have previously

ovula ted ©an be made to deposit eggs if they are injected,

?ly hours after their last ovulation, with "negative urine"

or distilled water. Shis is understandable when it is

realised that many toads will continue to ovulate and.

deposit eggs up to 7 days after an inaction of C.G.

(fig. i ). It is therefore ef the utmost importance that

toads should be taken from, and returned to the ooirreot tanks;

Otherwise many false positive results will be obtained.

feeds have been shown to Tse mere sensitive if they

are injected every 10 days Instead of at 21 day intervals

(Xendgrebe, 1 %3). They are not, however, used continuously,

because they lose wight. for routine purposes they are

used 3 times in 1 month, and then rested for a month, e.g.

animals used on January 3, 13, and 25 will be rested during

February and used again on March 1, 11, and 23, resting the

following month, and so on. This means that a single

Xsnopus toad is injected 18 times per year. Seme animals

have been used in tests over 70 times and are still giving

consistent and reliable results.



The interpretation of remits.

As It has been shorn a negative response is one

in which eggs are not shed by either toad within 48 hours

after injeotion. A result is accounted positive when one

oar both toads lay eggs. She number of eggs a toad lays is

related to the amount of C.G. present in the urine. Positive

results can be graded (Sable 2) and. this may occasionally

provide additional information when considered in

conjunction with the clinical diagnosis, as the results of

all "pregnancy tests" should be.

fable 2

Grade Reaction Slumber of eggs.

1 Extremely weak positive 20

2 Weak 20-50

3 One 50-200

4 Two pluses 200-500

5 Three pluses strong 500 at more

Peer example a weakly positive or negative

biological reaotion (grades 1 and 2), from what appears

clinically to be a normal pregnancy, may- be the first sign

that all is not as it should be. a series of 223 oases

of confirmed abortion the Hogben test was negative in 75,

weakly positive in 29 and positive in 119. Thus in 46 par

cent of tests, the negative and weak positive results

provided an informed guess about the state and outcome of the

pregnancy (Matthew and Bobson, 1953).

It is known that there is an enormous difference in

the amounts of C.G. excreted by woman during pregnancy. This,

as would be expected, influences the response of the teat



animal, for although the number of eggs shed is not

proportional to the amount of gonadotrophin injected, low

doses tend to produce weaker reactions than high ones.

Furthermore the degree of the reaction is affected "by

individual variation amongst test animals. This is

illustrated in Table 3 which shows the effect of injecting

30 new stock toads grouped by weight, with fo I.tl, of „C.G,

Table 3

No response

Grades of reaction.

1 2 3 4 5

2 3 t 9 1*. A

Table 3 shows clearly the differential response

that can be obtained, and warns against indiscriminate

acceptance of graded results when animals are not grouped

according to their response. Even careful grouping does not

ensure complete uniformity as the response may alter from tire

to time in the same animal, depending on its previous

treatment.

If these things are taken into account when

interpreting the results, then a weakly positive test can have

soma significance far the clinician when it is considered with

the ease history, and may indicate the neoessity for

instituting therapeutic measures.

Accuracy of qualitative tests.

The most essential feature of any non clinical

method of diagnosing pregnancy is its accuracy and specificity.

It is important to the clinician, when making a diagnosis,
that the result of a "pregnancy test" is not misleading due

to a low degree of accuracy or lack of specificity.



 



injection. "Dilutions in ooumon use are 1 in 10 and 1 in

100. It is oomaon laboratory practice to give the results

of send-quantitative tests as being positive or negative to

the particular dilution employed. Broviding lite

sensitivity of the test animal to C.G, is known it is

perfectly feasible to express the amount of 0.0. present in

the urine in International Units par litre. Urines

containing approximately 3,000 or acre I.U.C.G-. per litre

will always give a positive Bogben test (Hebson, 1952). It

follows therefore that positive responses from specimens

diluted 1 in 10 and 1 in 100 will not oontain less than

30,000 and 300,000 l.U. par litre respectively. When the

level of O.G. falls below 3,000 l.U. per litre of urine, the

•test is usually negative. Urine giving a positive reaction

in a dilution of 1 in 100, is further diluted until no

positive response after injection is obtained. Until 1951

dilution testa were done with mice. In view of the need

for quicker diagnosis it was decided to develop a dilution

test using female Xenspus. To find out whether the mouse

could be replaced by the toad without loss of accuracy, a

comparison was made between the two tests on a random aeries

of urines.

The following is a brief description of the 2

methods*

(l) Asehheim Zondek. line immature 21 day old

female' c&oe, subdivided into 3 equal groups, are injected

daily for 3 days with 1.0 ml of undiluted urine and with

urine in a dilution of 1 in 10 and 1 in 100. The mice are

killed on the 3th day and the ovaries examined for

haeujorrhagio follioles. The presence of 1 or aero such



follicles in the ovaries signifies a positive reaction,
- -

(2) Bogban. She method Is essentially- the same as

that described for fee qualitative teat, except that 56 ml of

urine instead of 60 ml are diluted to 100 ml wife wafer.

She gonadotrophin is extracted from the kaolin with 5,6 ml

IV'lO UaOH, Two toads are used and safe is injected with 2,5

al of the neutralised concentrate. To the remaining 0.6 ml

5.4 ml of distilled water is added: 2.5 ml of this (l in 10

dilution) ia injected Into 2 other toads. The 1 in 100

dilution is made "by adding 0.5 id- of fee 1 In 10 solution to

5«6j#l of waterj 2 toads are injected as before.

The salient features of these tests are compared in

Table ( 4 ), and fee advantages of using fee Hogbsn dilution

test rather than the &.Z. test can be seen. It is more

economical if the urines diluted 10 and 100 times, are only

injected after a positive result has been obtained wife

undiluted urine. The test requires 36 hours for completion

and is appreciably quicker than the A.Z.

Table4

ASCRHEBfr-ZONBBK hogben

1. line mice per teat
2. Killed at end of test
3. Multiple injections
4. Examination of ovaries
5. Result in 5 days
6. Crude urine used
7. Occasional false positives

Six toads
Can be used repeatedly
Single injection
Single observation of ova
Result in 18 hours
Need to concentrate urine
So false positives

One hundred and fifteen urines were examined "by both

methods and complete agreement was obtained in 109 eases.

Clinical confirmation was obtained for the 106 testa which

are considered in some detail. (Table5).
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Under the heading of abnormal pregnancy I have

included threatened, missed and incomplete abortion,

abnormal foetus, and ©atopic pregnancy. Seminomas and

teratomas are included under the heading "testicular

neoplasms."

Comparing the biological tests with the clinical

diagnosis, which was accepted as being correct, the Hogben

results agree in 105 oases and the A*Z. in 101. In & case

of threatened abortion the Hogben test was negative, the A*Z»

giving a weak positive reaction. This was the only

incorrect Hogben in the series* Altogether there were 5

incorrect A.Z. tests comprising 1 false positive and 1 false

negative in the group for which no clinical diagnosis was

made, and 3 false negatives, 2 from cases of normal
a

pregnancy ana 1 from/patient with an incomplete abortion.

It is evident that the Hogben dilution tost can

replaoa the A.Z«, and has the advantages of being more

accurate and of giving a result in 18-24 hours compared with

the 5-7 days required to ooraplete the A.Z. This is an

important consideration.

(Quantitative estimation of chorionic gonadotrophin.

Chorionic gonadotrophin is assayed by 2 methods

using male and female toads. These methods use as criteria,

the extrusion of eggs and the release of sperm into the urine.

In the former, extruded eggs oan be seen in the

water within 24 hours after injection of C.G., ana in the

latter, microscopic examination of easily obtained specimens

of tost animals' urine reveals the presence or absence of

spermatozoa.



33.
(t) Xenopus female.
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Data about the excretion of C.G. In normal

pregnancy has bean obtained by the method described by

Londgrebe (-1948). Female toads which had previously

ovulated to a priming dose of 70 1.0. ware divided into 4

groups with 20 animals in each. 'fhe toads weighed between

35 and 57 g. To obtain dose res^xnisa data the animals in

each group «re injected with graded doses of die

International Standard Preparation for 0.6. The percentage

in each group giving a positive response 24 hours after

injection is shewn in the table below*

Table 6

Doae in
Int. units

Percentage response 2L hours.
Group 1 Group 2 ©roup 3 Group 4

20 10 20
. 30 3P

m
30

25 30 50 40
30 50 50 55

—m 45 60 70 70
50 60 100. _ 50 _

100
75 100 100 100 100

These toads ware found to bo more sensitive than

those used by iendgrebe to construct his dose response curve.

This was mainly due to the fact that his animals were heavier

(50-100 g.). The smaller toads gave a 70 per oant response

vten injected with 40 I.U.C.G.

Twenty four hour specimens of urines were used,

Prom these a 200 ml aliquot was taken, filtered and the

pK adjusted to approximately 4*0 with glacial aoetic aoid.

Precipitation of G.G. was brought about by the addition, with

stirring, of 3 vols, of ioe cold absolute alcohol and 1 vol.

of ether. The mixture was placed in the refrigerator



and to© prseipii&te aiiowod -to iieemlop owsmg^t* 33»

dwiii* gupeeaatani fluid ma poured off and the precipitate

©olleoted on a dsito filter* £hs peaedpitata mas washed

with im ooM aooten© of analytical ijaality, sad whan no

f^fe©?.- fluid could b© removed by suction It was transferred

to a flseaiofttor and driea over phosphorous peaitoodde. 'torn,

dry it was w*i#©d, finely ground to a Eiartor and if not

usad iivsediataly, ampoule! and stared.

For purpose® of assay a&cfts group was dividad into

2 groups with 10 wrtmle in ©aqit. Use first j0Pc«sg> so#

tajuoted sito an amount of the teat mtariui which it mas

calculated wold ptrobuuly ovulation to 3O per sent of

to-.? toads* 'toe ottor group was toosoted with a Jowaa does

of toe r^tonmtLooul utan^rd or ay own

laboratory standard X had pcwvlonaly assayed agatost

toe X.S.P. St© results of to© injections were obtained and

10 dspe later toe groups mare crossed over, toe toads which

had. rrsviously been injected ts&to toe unknown xaowr moeivirp

iajeotiom of standard preparation and vice versa. She

member of X.U.C.G. esesroted per % hours mas calculated from

to® ©coined reapoaa© of both group© to toe unknown and

stondsard preparations V iatefpelat&m faem a prevdously'

<tongtruet©d doss reasons© curve (D.R.C.). She slope of toe

D.R.G* mas assumed, and toe response obtained with toe

standard was used to tiM toe position of tlse dose ro^me

line, ami to oiheok toe response of toe gpo>q>* All toe teste

used for hasey mere aaaf&tu# end the indivi iual xmaponse after

eato injection was resorted* Shis provided a is&.cis of

checking the sensitivity of ©ash individual toad m mil ««

that of to© group*
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Figure 2«
Goo^erlaan bsfcjeen sami-fjuontitativQ and quantitative oethoda

of oat&aating 0«G*



Quantitative estimations ©re dan© whan precise

information about the excretion of biologically active

substances is required, £hey are, however, time eonsuming,

eaqpeoaiw, and require tie keeping of large stooias of

animals, Wben all that is required is a laiowledge of the

Increase or decrease in the ©xeretian of O.G., semi-

quantitative tests are adequate,

rJ3m fallowing example shews the results obtained by

converting 'dilutions into absolute unite and comparing them

with the results obtained by bio-assay an an aliquot of the

same specimen, (Fig, 2).

A closer approximation to the quantitative values

can be obtained by narrowing the range of dilutions employed.

Ihe curve of C.G. excretion obtained by both methods is

similar, and, with the exception of 1 result, quantitative

estimations fall within the range of values given by the

dilution teat, She anomaly is due to a weak positive result

being given by the hogbon test with, an undiluted urine,

suggesting a eosicsntration of approximately 3,000 I.U. per

litre. The amount of 0,Cr, in Ms particular specimen was

2,125 * 400 X.U. per litre,

fliere have been many reports that malt antura em be

used as test animals for pregnancy diagnosis, Brelimiriury

investigations to determine whether mule Xenopus was

suitable for this purpose failed because the injection of

crude urine from pregnant and non-pregnant women resulted in

the death of mows* of -the toada.



Several workers have eatpetrienoed the same difficulty} it

appears that there is a species difference amongst anura in

their ability to withstand injections of unprepared urine.

The impression gained from the literature is that the

Bufonidas are more resistant than the Ranidae. Because of

this 1 continued the tests with concentrated extracts of

urine using the kaolin method already described. Each made

toad was injected with 2.5 ml of the concentrate which was

equivalent to 30 ml of urine. Party two positives and 22

negatives were obtained. As a control measure. 2.5 ml of

the same concentrate was tested using the female Xenopus

(Hogban test). The results given by the Hogben test were In

accordance with the olinical findings. Fifty eight of the

tests were positive and 6 were negative.

These results were disappointing and suggested that

the males are less sensitive to C.G. than the females.

However, when these tests were performed, no information was

available about the conditions under which male Xenopus

should be kept in order to obtain optimum results. It was

therefore dedided to investigate the various factors which

might modify the response of male Xenopus to injected C.G.

The male Xenopus used in these experiments had been

In the laboratory for at least 6 months, dmdng which time

they had been fed with raw chopped liver once a week.

Before the toads were used, the urine of every toad was

examined for spermatozoa by inserting into the cloaca a

capillary pipette; "difficult11 animals oan usually be made to

urinate by slackening the grip on the animal and allowing it

to struggle slightly. Only toads that, had no spermatozoa

in their urine were used. Separate pipettes war® used for



each examination; slides and oarer slips were 1&oroughly

cleaned before ass* Examinations were xaade with a

binocular microscope using X10 eyepiecea, a half-inch

objective arid reduced illumimticn. 22» injections were

made into 'toe dorsal lyiaph aao, and all the injectea

material was contaiuad in 1 ml distilled water* ih® needle

first passed through the thigh laasele in order to prevent

fluid escaping fm the aao after tits withdrawal of the

needle. 55® toads were placed in 2 lb glass containers and

kept isolated whilst under observation.

Effect of temperature.

Iandgrebe (1S43), investigating the effect of

teraperature on the speed of response in female Xenopus to

C.G., found that teoperatures higher than 22°G. increased the

speed of response but did not affect the sensitivity of the
- > • lvf. V » / i ' ' • O 3>

toad. In order to determine whether this was also true for

the male, 2 similar groups of 10 amies were kept for 11 days

before use In water maintained at a constant temperature of

16°0* and 26°C. respectively. Both groups were then

injected with 50 I.U.G.G. and examined for sperm at intervals

up to 2k hours after injection. Sixty per cent of the toads

kept at the higher twaperatur# had aparmiated 4 ixjurs after

injection, compared with 20 par cent of the controls.

After 24 hour® the response of the 2 groups differed only

very slightly, 3© per cant of the high temperature group

responding positively oonpared with a 60 per cent response

for the other group. Because the difference was so small

it was decided to knap all male toads in water at a constant

temperature of 18° + 1°C,



Dose and speed of reaction.

During this investigation it was observed that small

amounts of gpnadotrophin took longer to produce their effect

than large doses, and the number of ape™ produced, allowing

for individual variation, was related to the doss.

Confirmation of this was obtained whan 40 males, with

similar histories, isere split into 4 groups of the same

weight, and each group injected with a different close of C.G-.

(Table 7). ' 5

Table 7

Dose of C.G.

TTamwiei I n n * T" n I —Tti^ Mini nm —*wKC^pBT*, e

1 Sir. 2 Hrs. 3 fflra. 4 Hrs.

25 1.3. 0 0 0 20

50 1.3. 20 40 40 60

75 1.3. 20 40 6o 100

100 I.u. 20 40 60 100

The results show that the interval between Infection

and appearance of sperm is affected, disregarding the effect

of temperature, by the amount of hormone injected. This is

contrary to the observation of Haines (1943) ualng Bufo

arenarura. Be remarks that there is no suoh reaction as a

"weak positive", i.e. no gradation of response, and he tends

to assume that there is no difference in the nurabera of sperm

produced by an Individual male when injected wife different

doses of gonadotrophs, or by individuals of a group to the

same dose.

Bienisrz (1950), using Hana esculenta, observed four

grades of positive response, varying from + for a few sperm

to +-H-+ for maximum density when fee urine was examined under
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OPAQUE

HANDS

HANDS FORE-ARM

HANDS AXILLA

Ventral Surface of Fore Limb of Male Xenopus
showing development of Gloves"

Figure 3*



low-power magnification. Maximum response was obtained after

injection from urine produced between the 8th and 12th week

of pregnancy, i.e. when concentration of chorionic

gonadstrophin is highest. Minimum response was obtained

during the second half of pregnancy when the hormone titre in

the urine has fallen. There seems to be general agreement

between workers using different species that the reaction is

complete within 4 hours or remains negative. The impression

gained throughout this investigation is that (to doses of less

than 50 I.U.C.G. ) groups of male Xenopus do not respond

fully at 4 hours. Higher doses, however, usually produce the

maximum response at 4 hours. (Table 7 )•

Gloving.

Nuptial exareseenoes, referred to as "pads" or

"gloves", and consisting of closely set hooked pigmented

spines are to be seen on the ventral surface of the fore-

limbs of male Xenopus in breeding condition.

Gloving takes place in three clearly defined stages,

pigmentation first occurringin the skin covering the digits

and metacarpals, proceeds over the radioulna, and finally

covers the humerus as far a3 the axilla. (Tig. 3 ). Sithis

investigation these phases are called "hands", "hands forearm",

"hands to axilla."

Gloving in anura cO-exists with testicular activity

and can be produced by injection of gonadotropins. It was

thought that gloved toads might be more sensitive to C.G. than

ungloved ones. Eighty toads, weighing 32,7 +.2.1 g. each,

were divided into 2 groups containing 10 "ungloved", "hands",



"hands forearm", ana "hands axilla" toads per group. These

2 groups were injected with 2 different doses of C.G. and their

urineswere examined at int rvals for sperm. The results

obtained (Table 3 ) indicate that there Is no significant

difference between the response of any of the groups with the

doses employed.

Table 8

Dose C.G, par Toad

Degree of Gloving

Ungloved Hands
Rands

forearm
Hands

axilla

25 i.ir. 80 too 80 80

50 1.0. 90 90 90 too

Mf&t.

It is a well-hnown phenomenon that the response to

injected phfrnaoological substances may vary according to the

weight of the test animal. Landgrebe (1943), using female

Xenopus, observed that although sensitivity was not directly

proportional to the weight of the toad, it was affected by It.

In order to sea whether male toads are so affected, 5

different weight groups ware injected with 25 I.U.C.G. (Table9X

Table 9

lumber
of Toads

Average
Weight

Standard
Deviation

,r**j^-i m r <. A
age Res;ponso

2 hrs. 4 hrs. 6 hrs. 24 hrs.
10 17.72 1.7 20 40 60 too

to 24.95 0.62 30 40 60 90

10 35.23 2.33 to 40 40 60

10
I

44.7 3.06 to 30 30 50

9 68.2 13.7 0 33 33 44

These figures show that within the usual weight

range of 20-50 g. the dose of C.G. required to produce the



response Is roughly proportional to the wight of the test

animal. While the lighter group gives the greater response,

these animals are very small and not easily handled.

Unless otherwise stated, all the toads used in this investi¬

gation weighed between 20 and 30 g.

Captivity effeet.

The male toads used were imported from South Africa

during the past 2 or 3 years. A few hundred of them were

laboratory-tared males. It was first assumed that different

batches of toads of approximately the same weight would be

similarly sensitive to C.G. irrespective of the lecugth of

tine spent in captivity. Toe following investigation was

designed to test this assumption.

The experimental animals oonsisited of 3 widely

differing groups? (a) old stock males kept in the laboratory

for approximately 2g- years. They had been injected many

times but at the time of this experiment they had not been

injected for 6 months} (b) new stock males imported 6 months

before this investigation and never previously injected}

(c) laboratory-tared males, the first generation offspring of

imported parents, which were 2 years old and had never been

injected. The 10 toads in each batch were injected with

15 I.U. and examinations for sperm were made at 4 hour and

2ti- hour intervals. A second dose of 15 I.U. was given 10

days later. The mean 24 hour positive response for both

experiments was as follows : old stock 60 per oent, new stock

55 par cent and laboratory-bred stock 30 per cent. This

shows tliat the response of old stock and new stock imported

males is similar, but that laboratory-bred Xsmopua seem less

sensitive.



 



Dose l.U. 100

Dfcrabex toads 10

of

•

Numberoftodspositl
iveday
saftes

•

cindention.

1

2

4

7

9

11

14

17

19

22

24

26

26

30I32
35

10(10)

7(4)

2(0)

0

1(1)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

200

10 10

10(10)

9(6)

7(1)

4(1)

4(1)

2(1)

1(0)

1(0)

1(0)

1(1)

0

0

0

1(1)

0

0

300

10(10)
10(5)

6(0)

6(0)

2(0)

3(1)

2(0)

1(0)

1(0)

0

0

0

0

0 0

0 0

400

10

10(10)
10(3)
10(2)

6(0)

6(1)

5(2)

2(0)

3(2)

3(2)

3(1)

1(0)

1(0)

1(0)

500

10

10(10)
10(5)
10(0)

8(1)

7(2)

6(2)

2(0)

5(4)

4(2)

3(2)

1(0)

3(2)

3(1)

1(1)

0

0

Total

50

50(50)
46(23)
35(3)
24(2)

20(5)

16(6)

7(0)

10(6)

9(4)

7(4)

2(0)

4(2)

4(1)

3(3)

0

0

I

$able10-EffectofDoseUpon"Fositiveness"andMotilityofSpermatozoa. (Bracketedfiguresrefertothenumberoftoadssheddingmotilesperm.)
•p- VJ1



Figure 4*
Section testis of Xeno^us ahotteog
nature spevnatcaoa it mstimlatea ssm&aiiWous tubules (a)* x 100*

Figure 5#
Secttea threw#* testis after tee anteal has "best* in&sotesi
with c*c* Seeing tee stimlating effect of $*&* x 100*
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Figure 6m
Section of u^L© Xanagpue kidney- shooing tms s^snnatoaoa in

VE3a effersntia (A).



with 50 I.U.C.O, or less become negative within 5 days and

remain so.

As wall as remaining positive to higher doses there

is a day to day variation in the number and viability of

sperm. Many toads stay negative for several days and then

suddenly produoe motile sperm.

The effeet of the size of the dose on duration

and percentage response for pregnant mares serum gonadotrophin

(F.M.S.) is similar to that of C.G-. (Table 11).

Table 11

Dose I.U.
P.M.S.

Number
of toads

Percentage
days after ind

response
eotion.

1 2 3 4 7 14 21 23

5 30 67 50 33 0 0 0 0 0

10 30 100 100 67 13 0 0 0 0

20 30 100 93 93 73 63 47 17 0

In Xenopus laevis, sperm is released from the testes

and passed through the vasa efferentia to the Malpighian

corpuscles of the kidney and into the bladder via the

urogenital or Wolffian duet. (FigsJ+,5&6 ). Unlike Rana

temporari&, Xenopus does not possess seminal vesicles, and.

any accumulation of sperm must take place in the bladder.

It has been suggested that the oontinued appearance of non-

motile sperm in urine saaples, after large doses of C.G. is

perhaps due to retention of small numbers of sperm in the

kidney (Table 10). This is followed by a period of

"negativeness" which may last from 2 to 10 days and is almost

invariably accompanied by the appearance of large, (i.e. large

in proportion to the few non-motile sperm), numbers of



actively swirming sperm. 8ueh & recurrence of motility is

euggestive of there "being a fresh expulsion of gametes from the

testes, possibly in response to same endogenous stimuli,

perhaps from the animal's own pituitary.

A mieh more likely hypothesis is that injection of

gonadotrophin mobilises mature sperm and stimulates the

production of new spermatozoa by speeding up the maturation

of spermatocytes and spermatids. When the interval "between

the two processes is prolonged, periods of "negativeness" of

varying duration prevail. Should the expulsion of mature

srperm oontinue for a length of time sufficiently long to

allow a fresh generation of spermatozoa to mature "before those

first stimulated have been completely expelled, then

negative intervals will not occur and the periods of

"positlveness" will be extended.

There is some evidence to support this assumption,

two males (used to obtain data for Table 10) were pithed, and

the urogenital systacss excised and examined histologically.

One toed, (ii) was from the group which had received 200 I.O.C.G

and had been negative for 13 daysj the second toad (&) was

fro .7 the group which had received 300 I.U.C.G. and at the time

of examination it had remained positive tor 30 days. Toad

£ showed m signs of spermatogenesis, and the tubules of the

testes, v&sa eff'erentia, ariniferous tubules, illpighian

corpuscles, Wolffian ducts and the 'bladder were crowded with

free mature spam. It is suggested that toad £ is an

example of an animal with overlapping sperm generations,

wife consequent prolonged sper-miation. The iaicrosoopical

picture presented by toad A is in direct contrast to £, and



is thai of an animal featuring all the stages of spermato¬

genesis, together with, a few mature sperm in vasa efferentia
and in one or two uriniferous tubules. ilthough male A

remained negative for 13 days, ilie presence of sperm in the

vasa effereniia and kidney tubules strong1- suggests that a

positive result was to be expected at the next examination.

Whatever the cause, this day to day variation and

the time taken to become negative are serious objections to

the use of male Xeropus for pregnancy diagnosis. These

objections do not arise when small amounts of gonadotrophin

are used, end the toad oould be used for routine biological

assay of C.G., specially when the approximate potency is

knew.«

iai observation that may be of sarae practical value to

those wishing to breed Xenopus in the laboratory is suggested

by the data shown in Table .10. Forty eight hours after

injection the number of toads shedding motile sperm has

dropped to less than half. The practice at some workers is

to inject males 21+ hours or mere before mating with injected

females. Whilst all the toads in this experiment had

motile sperm in their urine 21+ hours after injection, the

number of sperm per sample was significantly less than it

was when they ware first examined 6 hours after injection.

Female Xenopus injected, with 300 I.U. or mere C.G. will always

ovulate within 8 hours, and often after 6 hours, when thay

are kept at 2>+ C. It is suggested therefore that it might

be advantageous to inject the male either at the snms time,

or only a few hours before the female. 9y so doing the

number of ova. fertilised might be increased.



Effect of repeated, use, and interval between injections
and response.

The data given in Table 10 shows that doses of 100

I.U.C.G. or more cause male Xenopus to spermiat© for some

considerable time after injection. Small doses (50 I.U. and

less) evoke a positive response, but the effect is not

prolonged. It is not knovm whether past injections

influence future responses, or if "the interval between

injections is of importance in qualitative and quantitative

work.

Sensitivity of female Xenopus varies with the time

interval after the last ovulation. There is a difference

between ©roups injected 15 and 31 days after previous

ovulation, the percentage response to 50 I.U. being 40 and 20

respectively. (Landgrebe, 1948).

Male Xenopus has been shown to behave similarly.

A large batch of negative new stock males which had never

previously been injected were given 30 I.U. Twenty four

hours later the positive toads were isolated and divided into

groups. Five days later one ©roup was given 20 I.U.; 10 days

after the first injection, another ©roup was given 20 I.U.

and this was continued for further ©roups at 5 day intervals.

Similar groups, used as controls, were given distilled water

and remained negative throughout. The 24 hour response is

recorded in Table 12.



Table 12

Interval
after last
Injection

humber of Per cent
Response

Int. Unit
equivalents

5 days 20 65 18.5

10 days 18 78 21.0

15 days 10 40 12.5

20 days 10 50 15.0

25 days 20 15 5.0

30 days 10 20 6.0

It will be seen from the table, that there is a

significant decline in the sensitivity- of the toad from the

15th day onwards. If the percentage response is converted

to I.U.C.G. from the dose response data (Table 14), the

difference between groups is accentuated. The group having

the smallest percentage of positives was that injected with

20 units on day 25 .and which gave a response equivalent to

5 I.U.O.G. This falling off of sensitivity in the male does

not seem to have been recognised previously, and may well

account for some false negative "pregnancy" tests if the

interval between positive injections has not been considered.

That this is a true decline In the sensitivity of testicular

tissue to chorionic gonadotrophin and is not due to lack of

mature sperm, is supported by the data in Table 13.. "his

information was obtained in the following ,...y with ales

from the same imported stock as those used to compile

Table 14 . Three consecutive injections at 10 day

intervals were made in 4 groups of 10 males, each group

representing a different dose level. Examinations far sperm



ware made at 4 hours and 24 hours, the total positive at 24

hours being recorded.

Table 13
Bos® . - • Mean

Group
Int.
units

1st
injection

2nd
injection

3rd
injection

percentage
response

1 30 70 70 100 80

2 15 40 50 40 43

3 10 30 40 30 33

4 5 20 20 10 165

Except for a greater response to the last injection

in the 30 I.U. group the results are remarkably consistent,

and lend support to the view that there is a reduction in

sensitivity of the gonadal mechanism (Table'i 3 ) and that the

optimum time between injections is 10 days (Table 12). Toads

injected at this interval show no "exhaustion" (lack of

sperm ?). There are two reasons why injections should be

made every tan days in preference to any other intervals

firstly, males injected too frequently do not all give a

" true'1 response when related to the 10 day figures, and

secondly, groups given C.G-. on and after day 15 show a

diminution in the number respjriding positively.

Pass response Curve.

Before using male toads for quantitative estimations

of C.G. it was necessary to establish the relation between

dose and response. When sale and female Xenopus were

injected wife graded doses of C.G. and "the percentage x-espouse

plotted arifemetioally against the dose, the relation between

the two variables assumed ■fee form of a sigmoid curve,
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Dose
Int. Units.

Number of
toads.

Mean
percentage response

4 Mrs. 24 hrs.

5 40 2.5 15

10 40 20 30

15 90 18 49

20 10 40 70

25 60 41 36

30 40 50 83

35 10 70 100

50 40 47.5 92

75 10 100 100

100 20 85 100

200 10 90 100

300 10 80 100

400 10 100 100

500 10 100 100

w M 95 per cent fiducial
-log ED « ED limits of M.

Int. Units Int. Units.

b

=slope

libra. 1.85+.204. 1.5730+.0421 37.4 30.9*45.3
24hrs. 3.03+.315 1.154^+.0284 14.3 12.5-16.2
Table 14- Four and 24 Br. Dose Response Data obtained with

^enopus Males.



Dose
Int. Units.

Number of
toads.

Mean percentage
response

24 hrs.

15 20 25

20 20 30

25 40 40

30 10 50

35 10 60

40 30 60

45 20 70

50 30 86

70 20 95

100 20 100

k ® M 95 per cent fiducial
limits of M.

=slope "log ED =d3D Int. Units.
Int. Units.

24hrs. 3.50+.494 1.4628+.0285 29.0 25.5-33.0

Table 15 - Twenty-four Ifr. Dose Response Data obtained with
Xenopus Females.



data, when dose was transformed into logs dose, was

converted to a straight line over the useful working range

of doses. The dose response data of Table 14 wore obtained

with males weighing 20-34 g.» the percentage positive at 4

hours ana 24 hours being recorded.

Some 300 individual males, from widely differing

stocks, were used. There was considerable variation in the

experimental history of these toadss & few had never been

injected previously; the majority had at least one previous

injection, and had been used for obtaining other data

pertinent to thic investigation. Table 14 shows that the

response at 2k hours, to differing dose levels, is 23C3QCNS

constant than at 4 hours; fiarthermore, using a 4 hour dose

response curve, instead of a 24 hour curve for quantitative

estimations of C.G., results in an assay neither so accurate

near so precise. IJareover, the estimated number of I.U.C.G.

needed to give a 50 per cent response, at 4 tours, is acre than

2§ times that required at 2k tours. )f1 calculated from the 4

tour observations gives scene (though not significant)

evidence of heterogeneity of response of the animals.

Table 15 records the 24 tour response to C.G. of Xsnopus

females; the animals used to obtain these results weighed

50-77 g. and had been injected many times previously.

Comparison between male and female Xsivapus 24 tour

responses, shows that the male is more sensitive to C.G.

(Tables 14 & 15 ), Tto linear dos© response relation of the

male and female is not significantly different. From the



data contained in the above tables it is calculated that male

toads should always give a positive result with concentrated

pregnancy urine containing approximately 1,500 or mare I.U.

C.G, per litre, ooopfflred with JfiOO or more units peer litre

for the ferns!®,

Xt would &rpsar from the available data that the

male Hi and frogs ussd so far .only react positively to

gccnadotrophins of the pituitary, pregnant mares serum and

chorionic ganadotrophia, There are two exceptions, Ram

pdpiens and Xenopus laevis, which react to same adrenergic

drugs (Rabbins and Parker, 1949, 1952), Table 16 shows

response of male Xenopus to certain hormones of widely

differing origin.

Table 16

Substance injected Dose

Eustoer
Of

Tasds

Toads
responding
positively

Ethinyl ©estradiol 0,01 «g 15 10

Methyl testosterone 5,0 mg 1? 3

Isopropyl mr-adremaliise
sulphate 0.0001 20 10

Mrenaline (1:1000) 0.001 mg 30 13

D.0.C.A, t.o mg 15 5

"Uhlik® Xenopus females, male Xenopus readily

respond to Infections of pituitary (gland and urinary extract®^

serum and chorionic gomdotrophins by releasing sperm into

their urine within 2k hours. Comparative date were obtained v

with groups of males using the following preparations:

(1) International Standard Pregnant Hares Serum
Gomdctrophin (P.M.S.).



(II) International Preparation Ox Anterior Lobe Pituitary(as a suspension in water) (A.L.P.).
(III) International Standard Gonadotrophia (C,Q,),
(fV) A day extract of gonadotrophin from wine

kindly supplied by Organon Limited, and d<*ai
mi. 15/16.

Table 17

Dose
I.CJ.
P.M.S.

Xw&ear
of

Animals
Number
positive

Percentage
restponse

2 80 22 27

4 130 83 58

6 40 36 90

8 40 38 95
__ t

Lose

1.0.
O.G.

Number

of
Animals

Number
positive

I
Percentage
response

5 60 6 10

10 60 14 23

15 110 54 49

20 30 21 70

25 80 70 87

30 60 51 85

35 30 30 100

Table 19

Dos© in lag.
MM. 15/lu

Number
of

Animals
Number

positive
Percentage
response

3 40 5 12.5

5 50 13 26

7 60 33 55

10 30 27 90
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IOO

P. M.S.
(3-3 I.U.)

C.G. MEN 15/16 ALP
(15 I.U.) (6-5 mg) (ll mg)

50

IO

LOG DOSE

lO2

ri&xra 7.
Percentage of animls lowing a positive resgxsns®, as
sj&asurod by apearai&tian, 24 bows after injection of
P.M.S,, C.f., MHi. 15/16 and A.L.P. She dose re<pirea
to produce a 50 per cent response is given in parenthesis.



tlfjffi 20

Horn
mm

A.L.P.

itmabw
of

Animals
Muafeer
positive

Percentage
response

0.5 30 5 17

4*0 30 44 47

2*0 30 24 00

The abows tables (17,18,19 &20 ) give the data tern

1rfjidh the dose Hues in Figure (7) are drasaa* In

Figure (7) the dose rojudued to produce a 50 per cent

rosrona® Is given in brackets*

,fty. ^t^ne ps?ay <*_&&.

Male Xsnopus in good condition, weighing between 30

and 40 g*,were used. As the sensitivity of the animal is

approximately inversely proper lateral to its weight# the

animals should be either matched in groups or the dose

calculated according to weight, (liable 9 )• *h© aniaals

ware examined far -(he proseaoo or .beano© cef sperm before

tests any positives ware repeated. This rarely occurred#

but was found sometimes if the animals on a previous

occasion had been given a large dose of any mbatsno©

jroduolng a positive response*

Animals were injected with the material under test

(ell doses made up In 4.0 ml distilled water)# into the

dorsal lymph sac and placed in separate Jars* Bw hours

later# a few drops of urine wore collected with a capillary

pipette by slightly irritating the doaoal folds with the tip

of the pipette# ana the urin© was placed upon a slid© and
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Figure 8.
Oostoined toad g^ersiatoaoa. x TOO*



examined uacroacopically. A dean pipette was used for each

animal to avoid contamination. She appearance of sperm

constitutes a positive reaction ('Fig. 8 ) (a small air "bubble

in, -to field makes focusing easier)» .Animals under test

vfoieh were negative when examined, at 4 hours were returned to

their .jars and re-examined 2k hours after injection. Some

animals take 24 hours to respond to a suitable dose, but Ihe
I

4 hour reading is useful as it aoroetimes saves time. A

response greater Hum 50 par cent at this stag® indicates

that too large a do aw has been given. A reduced dose ©an

then be immediately adsirdstered to another group of test

animals. A further advantage of the 4 hour reading is that

animals are examined twice before being recorded as negative.

One great advantage of Xenopus is that it can "be

used repeatedly far this purpose. A 10 day interval between

successive tests is most convenient, and allows adequate

feeding of the toad between tests. A positive reaction

always becomes negative in 10 days, provided suitable doses

are used and very large ones avoided (fable10). The use of

the animal at 10 day intervals makes it possible to obtain

reasonable accuracy with economy of test animals by making use

of cross-over tests. Iter those occasions when a result is

required in 24 hours, the slope of the dose response curve is

assumed. Each toad from a group of 10 or 20 is injected

with the Bur;® «Jos® of the standard preparation, estimated to

give about a 50 per eent response, to fix the position of the

line. Each animal from, a further group of 10 or 20 receives

the mm dose of the unknown. The result can be used to

determine tba potency, provided the number of animal a

responding is between 20 and 30 per ©ant. Such a rapid



assay using 20-30 animals matefoed V weight ia each group,

gives an error of about 20 par eesrfc,which is adequate for

most purposes, Futther accuracy ©an "be obtained by

crossing over the groups 10 days lates* and the use of

similar doees reduces the percentage error to about 10 par

Sent,

ftsaae Extracts,

Hole tissue was obtained frost 7 patients, Shis was

placed ia acetone of analytic quality' aacrn after removal,

After eonplete horogealsatioa in fresh ice ©old acetone the

tissue residue was filtered off and placed in a desiccator

until dry, Shis material was ground up in a mortar with,

freshly made ioe cold distilled water and was stirred for 10

minutes at 2,000 r#p,a, The residue was centrifuge! Off and

extracted as before, the supernatant fluids frass both

extractions were combined, and fee pi of the solution

adjusted to 4,0 with glacial acetic acid, Sine gonadotropfcia

was precipitated from the supernatant fluid by the addition,

with stirring, of 5 WOBmrsb of ice cold acetono and 1 volume

of ice cold ether, ana the precipitate allowed to develop

overnight in a ©old room at 5°0, The precipitate so formed

was collacted in a Beits filter, washed with acetons and, dried,

The dry powder was ground and Iwpt ia a desiccating cabinet

until required. Iter coaqpsrlson 2 full terra placentae were

extracted and prepared in exactly the sane way. Before

assaying, the precipitates obtained were dissolved in distilled

water and the dose to be injected contained in 1 ml,

Extracts were freshly made up before each assay and tee

potency ea^ressed in X,tf,C«G, per gram of acetone dried

tissue,
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Fi©ae 9*
The eaasretion of 0,0. In oases of normal pregnancy as

estiaated by the dilution test*



BESULTS.

3*cretion of C,G. during pregnancy.

Se&i auantitatiw aatiiBaldaas®
i ll ■ ill i Finn l I i "'ffJSBiiiaSiSriiifhn iimiw8w»MS^^

Figure ( 9) shows the results obtained bar single

afi:;?i«quaiititativo estimations frees 632 pregnancies from the

3rd to the 40th week. It will be seen that urines frost

bosks preptanoles contain enough C.G. to produce & biological

response In a dilution of 1 In 100, end sometimes In a

dilution of 1 In 150. Urines positive In suoh dilutions

sasy appear m early as the 5th, or as late as the 14th,

week after the last menstrual period* She majority occur

in the 2nd 3rd mmtha sham there is a temporary peak

excretion of 0*0* (aee Fig*io)* It will further be seen

that with the exception of the 1st month of pregnancy*

positive results in & dilution of 1 in 10 are obtained right

up to term, indicating that post peak values of 30,000 I*U.

C*G* per litre are not exceptional*

quantitative fff^t%»a*

Biological aaMQfs, using female XoaojRis, were done

on 48 twenty four hour urines collected from 6 pregnant

patients* In addition assays were done en 4 first morning

specimens from one patient (F9)* These estimations were dons

between the 3rd and 1?th mote of pregnancy ant the amount of

0*G. excreted par 24 hours or pea? litre (P9) plotted on a

logarithmic scale against weeks of pre©M«oy (Fig*10 )• The

curves of C*G* excretion far all patients have certain

characteristics in common; there is a constant and steady

rise in the amount of G.G. excreted until a brief peak is
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uasititativ© ©attoatkm of C«G« excration in 7 pregnant

vso3ms be-bmen that 3rd :ml 1?tii vjo&k of pmgouaosr.



reached. This occurs as early as the 45th day of pregnancy

(case P4) or as lata as the 70th day (cases 5 and 6),

Following the peak,a dramatic fall in C.G. concentration is

observed, and between 6,0(X> - 16,000 I.U, per 24 hours are

excreted. In the case of patient P8 only 2,980 I.TJ.C.G,/

24- hours vers excreted, end the following day abcarfcion

occurred. Patient P9 has a particular interest; she wag

suspected of liaying a iydatldifom mole and trie biological

tests shooed that the excretion of C,G, was increasing

rapidly. ©» first estimation, about the 12th week of

pregnancy, was within the range of -values that slight be

expected at the peak. A second estimation & week later

showed that the concentration of C.G, had increased almost

threefclct from 320,000 to 880,000 I.U. per litre, A third

estimation showed that the C.G. level was still rising and

the urine assayed 1,225,700 Sylitre, In view of the

extreme toxaemia e^serianoed by the patient, and the

abnormally high C.G. values, th® uterus was evacuated, A
ft •

normal twin pregnancy was terminated.

Excretion of C.G. by worsen with .hydatidiform moles.

Setoi quantitative estiajatious.
Illll ■■■ IITIII. ■ lUTTiT MB MiGll I .llCll IIIM ■!! IJM I Zll im I I II I ■ I I»

The data presented hare are obtained from 105 patients

with hydatidifom mole. A further 100 mala oases are not

included because not enough of the olinioal information was

obtainable. The C.G, in I.U. par litre was estimated sesai-

quantitatively in 841 urines and -the values obtained are

compared with those ooUeeted during normal pregnancy

between the 3rd and 40th week (Fig.n). When the excretion
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of C.G. from 67 patients before the removal of the mole,

obtained between the 3th and 35th week of gestation, is

compared, it is found that most of them fail within the range

of values obtained fxvm normal pregnancies. Tho distri¬

bution of these oases of pregnancy and sole which are positive

in s dilution of t in 100 or mar® is shown in Figure 11.

In only 3 pregnancies was a result positive in a

dilution of 1 in 130. With two ©adaptions urines ool3ected

after the 12th weak of pregnancy were positive only in &

dilution of 1 in 10. The exceptions were urines from 2

multiple pregnancies giving a positive response in

of 1 in 100 in the 17th and 20th weeks. Figures 12 and

13 illustrate, in the immediate post partus* period, the use

of dilution tests in estimating C.G. levels in urine. The

excretion pattern as «mmsplifie& by those patients in Figure

12 is typioal of the uooooplieated ease. urines from

43 patients were negative within 1 month after the removal of

the mole. She earliest date at which a test was fbund to be

negative was 2 days after removal of the mole. It was

impossible to estimate how soon these patients stopped

excreting 0.0. as urines ware seat in at varying times after

the evacuation of the mole#

In those patients where seme chorionic tissue is

retained, there is a oontiined excretion of mnadotrochin

until the tissue is removed or regresses spontaneously.

Figure 13 depicts urinary 0.0. levels after incomplete

removal of the mole, ©tese patients excreted C.G. for a

considerable time, and in cause 83, 2 temporary negative phases

occurred. This eephaaiaea the steed for doing mere than 1

follow up test because a single negative result may be

mi i&La&dlns.



Injure
tiajntitative est&miioa of 0«&# in a patient wJLtL stained

cdwicnio tissue.



 



 



Ante partum Post partum

Figure 16#
itete and past partem <|L*antitatiB3 estdmtiana of O.G.
ewsreted fcgr ? vxxam lith !^dat!4if0ro moles, and 2 women

with normal pregnancies#



Figure 17«
2h© rise of 8«G» eacorotion during xmael pngnanap
oarapapod with that excretod In the praaeaoe of a

hj^ttaifara nolo*



exception of the urine obtained at 16|- -weeks of pregnancy

the amounts of C.G. excreted remained at a pathological

level until the removal of the mole. After the expulsion

of the mole daily estimations were done, and the first

negative test was obtained 6 days post partum; subsequent

tests have remained negative.

Quantitative estimations.

Juantitativa estimations were done on 88 urines

from 7 x^atients with a history of hydatidiform mole, and 10

urines from 2 pregnancies. Approximate values were first

determined from the results given by dilution tests, and the

final values obtained with groups of male Xanopus. Specimens

from each case were collected at intervals of not more than

3 days and the cases were followed until the amount of C.G.

fell below 300 I.U. per litre of urine. The results of

these assays are shown in Figure 16 .

Removal of the mole or placenta results in a sudden

fall in the urinary level of C.G., all oases having a

similar post partum excretion pattern. Negative Bogben tests

(3,OCX) I.U./litre) were obtained with the urines of all

oases by the 10th day post partum, and, with the exception

of case 1 remained so. Case 1 is of particular interest

because a second mole, the presence of which was detected

by the dilution test, was obtained 24 days after the removal

of the first. Excretion of G.G. during the growth of this

mole is shown in detail (Figure 17) where it is compared with

a case of normal pregnancy (P3). The C.G. titre in case 1



Tissue

Gestation

I.U.C.G.

X.U.C.G.perlitreofurine.
Pergram

Antepartum

Postpartum

205

Mole

24weeks

32,100

600,090(12)

5,700(7)

1

29

f*

15"

20,034

34,000(1)

4,160(3)

40

If

24•

14,300

87,500(1)

3

t*

11•

3,750

30,000(3)

41

*

.

23•

2,710

40,000(1)

2

If

17"

2,452

3,000,000(1)

2,550,000(1)

6

«

18*

1,550

9,050(4)

P2

Placenta

Fullterm

136

2,350(1)

875(1)

L..

PI

n

hn

106

10,000(1)

1,364(2)

liable21
C.G.Concentrationpergramoftissuein2normalplacentaeand7 hydatidiformmoles.(Figuresinparenthesisrefertodayonwhich estimationsweremade).



rose from 2,125 - 65,000 IU/litre in 13 Says before its

removal, and from 4*170 - 72,000 lU/litre in 43 days during

pregnane, (P3).

/ o.

Tissue extracts.

Table 21 shows the concentration of C.G. in moles

and placentae. Results of assays are expressed in I.U, per

gram of dry tissue as only part of the mole was available.

There is from 14 to 300 times more C.G. per gram of

tissue in the moles than in the placentae. However, the 2

placentae were "full term" and are not strictly comparable

with the 7 moles obtained between the 11th and 24th weeks of

gestation. The concentration of C.G. per gram wet weight

of placental tissue remains fairly constant from the 20th

week until term. Concentrations during the second month

of pregnancy are approximately 100 times greater than those

found at full term, (Dicafalusy, 1953)* Although ante

and post partus* levels of C.G. were estimated, there is

little correlation between the amount of C.G, per gram and

per litre# This was expected, because if -there is a direct

relationship between the amount of 0,0# in the tissue and that

found in the urine, then it will only be discovered when moles

are assayed in their entirety and the amount of C.G,

contained in them compared with that circulating in the blood

and the amount excreted during a period of not less than 24

hours prior to the evacuation of the mole.

Urinary excretion of C.G, by women with cfoorionepitheliozaa.

The generic term "ohorionepithelioma" is applied

rather loosely to two fairly distinct conditions. In this



Urines

I,o.c.
6.perLitre

tost

Patient

Previous Pregnancy

•Bestea
PrePost

Maximumpre

Maximumpost Hystorectonyvalue
negativeafter Eysterectony

Survivedafter Eyaterectony

CC1

Haemal Delivery

2

0

>30,000<300,000
Hohysterectany
Hotknown

CC2

$»

2

8

>300,000<600,000
>30,000<300,000
12weeks

Alive,5months

0C3
'

n

1

0

3,173,000

1day

CC4

msoarriage
0

7

Hotest

1,987

Hoinformation

CC5

0

2

Hotest ■

>30,000<45,000

8weeks

GG6

Ectopic

0

18

Hotest
•

1,330,000

Allpositive
7months

GG7

IlydatidifcHTO Sato

0

5

Hotest

>30,ooo<300,000

—"""■
5weeks

CC8

It

1

7

2,150

>30,000<300,000
2?weeks

14months

0C9

ft

0

5

Hotest

1,150,000

3weeks

5months

CC10

«t

5

1

>3,000<30,000
>30,000<300,000

i7weeks

Table22LevelsofC.G,exareted"by10patientswithChoriocarcinoma.



investigation the distinction has "been made between chorio¬

adenoma destruens (="malignant or invasive mole") and

charioeorcinema. All cases diagnosed "by the clinician as

"chorionspithelioaia" have been treated as a separate group.

The urine from the 26 women who made up the three groups

was tested for C.G. Sbst of the 148 specimens, 40 collected

before treatment and 108 after treatment, were assayed semi

quantitatively. The results of the biological tests, and

certain other information, for all patients are given in the

following tables.(Tables 22,23, and 24).

Group (i) choriocarcinoma.

Tlje 10 women in this group ware between 21 and 49

years of age. All except 1 patient (CC1) were hysterectomised

Metastases were present in all patients. In 2 patients

cystic ovaries were noted, the ovaries of 5 patients appeared

normal, and no information was available about ovarian

hypertrophy in the remainder. Bight of the patients are now

dead, no information is to be had about the 9th patient

£CC4). The condition of patient C02 is deteriorating,
although she is still alive (May 1955) • Secondary shadows

are reappearing in the chest and she is losing weight.

It is unfortunate that such a small number of

estimations for C.G. 'were done in this group before

hysterectomy, as it would iiave been useful to compare the

amounts excreted before and after lysterectcmy. Apart from

patient GC1 who died 7 months after normal delivery, patient

CC2 who is living and whose Hogben test is at present

negative, patient CC3 who died the day following hysterectomy

and patient 004 about whom no information is available, the

post hysterectomy values of C.G. excretion are extremely



Vi&a* 18.
She uantitativs estimation a? C.G. esrcetsd ly a wxaon
%vlth asbarlooareiiKiraa# ■■■ areas indicate X Hey therajy*



high* If these results are compared rdLth the- post parte©

excretion of C.G. from those patients who had hydatidiform

nolas(Figurei6) it will be seen that the patients with

choriocarcinoma excreted much larger amounts* Hie amount

of C.G. per litre of urine in ©aeh case remained high until

the death of the patient, except for a temporary fall after

hysterectomy (CC9) or as the possible result of radiotherapy

(patients CG4 and 008).

Some information was obtained about the excretion

of C.G. during X Ray therapy* Twenty five wines, 18 from

patient CC6, and 7 from patient CG8, were obtained during

treatment and assayed. Figure 18 shows the excretion of

C»G. in I.U, per litre* Twenty four hour specimens were not

obtainable before, during and after treatment*

The first impression is that the X Ray treatment

mis successful in arresting the growth of the metastases

with a consequent drop in the amount of C.G. excreted.

However, within 3 weeks after the start of the treatment

the C.G. level in the trine was above the pre-treatment

value. The highest value obtained was on the 141st day

after hysterectomy and this was followed by a shagp gall

in the amount of C.G. excreted. The excretion of C.G.

continued to rise during the next and last course of

treatment until tee pre-treatment level was once sore passed.

This patient died 7 months after lysterectomy. The second

patient 008,developed a (teariocarcinoroa of tee uterus one

year after the abortion of a hydatiaiform mole. Follow up

assays dor® after the expulsion of the mole and until

hysterectomy a year later, showed a fairly constant urinary

level of C.G. between 1,600 and 3,200 I.U./litre.
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mats patient mm ftm tieon netestaaaa at this 1EUae# Glares©

souths after i^eterectaqsr the patient mae enaretlng boteon

3,009 and 6,090 X,a,C#G«Aitre# This km folio*** t$r a

sudden rise 4 wee&a later to between 15,099 and 30,000 I#?V

litre. The X hay showed that multiple seoondary deposits

sore rrosent in the lung®# Iteep thereby m@ glvm during

the neat terse usanths and the rSogben test was negative 2?
> ' 4

weeks after twsterestaisr. At the a-.sae tine the chest

•wsfflSaffifle «e» *tp«ffc«d to haw cleared# A test one aopttto

late* wm positive with undiluted urine, tea*#. motive in. a

dilution of 1 in to# the nmt mnth the aceunt of C,G.

excreted fluctuated boteaen 5,330 and io,ooo i,u#/litre, and

ruse in the nsset 4 waefcs to 30,OCX) I.U,/litro# An X Kay of

the cheat showed that the esecHviarise had vm.pgmseedm

Stellesteg a menm omrm of treatmant the laacamt of C«G#

©jeorstei dwrped to between 3,00:? and 6,090 X#l?#/iitr»# The

jetlent died 14 mntSss after l^atarectaeQr fled secondary

deposits were fbond in the brain, lungs, kidneys and spleen#

tn bate patients the lavel of C#0# eraroted in the urine vim

teicadli t?erir©!5sad as a result of the X Ragr tearapy#

j?X Ql^O'^denegn destruens.

filje 6 wotawn in this group wora bcrtasen 22 .and 46

years of «$e# All were VoteraKrtedsed# and. are ffcee from

netasteees# oyetic o^riea were noted in 1 patient, not

present in 2 patients; rao infanaatdm is available about test

wSCTmSSQl 0C£EX&T&O5* OT %*1® OZWT $ pCSwW&Sf pBVMIIw TO

this gNup me isms® to be living, no Information io to bo hid

ftar the 6te (C&3)«
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?yp*

Z.U.C.G.per
litre.

j

T

of UTPqnqft

>3,000 <30,000

>30,000 <300,000

>300,000
<450,000

>900,000
<1,200,000

Negative

•

Shnpjiftmtk
1

2

i

Kisafi

1

6

Seminoma

5

1

2

51

Teratoma

9

5

t

25

*5

5

4

1

83

Table25.Serai-quantitativeestimationsofC.G.excretedby102malesvdth testicularneoplasms.

CD

-J



88.

MajumaMm. Jte mss&mm*

2be urines from 210 males, mupeoted of having

testicular tumours, wore exantoed far th» presence of

chorion!© epmdotmjphin. The dilution tost using female

jHaarocus wa dene, and unless otharwias omtioasd these

estimations wero all prc^erativ©# to the scries, 102

males lied miscellaneous testicular conditions of a non

neoplastic type; the Mo Logical test for all these urines

vaa negative* toe results obtained with the remaining 108

ease# are shorn in c£ah2© { 25}*

It sill be ae n that to only 25 cases ©as a positive

result dbtatoed* tols is not surprising

nearly 50 per cent of the tumours ware ssates. 33» fact

that any posttlv* results should have been Obtained with

urines fro® tie group classified an histotogioul grounds

as socdnocjR., oasts doubt upon the accuracy of tiic

pathological diagnosis to cy opiriion. (So© gageno of

discussion far an elaboration of this statement) to this

group too too males oho excreted betoeen JO),COO and 450,000

X.U.G.O./litro are texmn to have died from chest a.d abdominal

metastases*

to the teratoma group 0«G* mis exoreted to amounts

varying &*» 3,000 • 900,030 la/litre. -A certain amount of

clinical and biological data sere obtained about 4 of the

patients excreting large quantities of C*Q* Poet operative

specimens of urine from 3 of toes© males contained betoecn

30,000 and 300,000 I*U.C.C.Aitre, and at the time of

estimtion 2 of them had secondaries to the tongs and para

oca-tic glands; the 3rd had secondary deposits to the lungs



and oambeliust. Hm® detail© are availiblo about the 4th

patient and a brief ease history is given below.

21.5.§2. Bi$*t taatia rcmmd, pathological report * teratoma,
no MSt&stsi&e*

14.8.52. Urine contained mom than 3,000, Ices than 30,000
I.U.C.G./litre.

4,12*92* Qdm CKm-texinsd nora than 3,000, loos than 30*000
X,tf.c.c./utre.

20.5*53. Orim contained mre than 900,1OCX), loss than
1,200,000 I.U.C.G./litre.

2f>*5*53. S®*i««t dead. Lung aseanOariea.

the diagnosis for all 4 patient® ®f$a nailgoant

teratosfsa.

the s'®ia»i" tunsur group «xaxtal®ft& 6 cnlss ©4th tuaours

raads % of c®ninaaa plus tamtoraa and 1 ml© with ewaliWBsa,

gfttts tflth the eaoeptlon «f 1 eel* with

a oerdnoca plus tnr&tcna, all the biclogloai tost® were

motive, 2t should be tneniianed that in the ©arc of the aula

viith cesdroaa plus tt© randy ©station

was one dons 17 day® post oparativoly*

Of ths 4 eels# (A15,G9, 015, and Ft8) for wbora a

diagrsoata of eherlOtti^tlMllossi, ma mde, 3 ax® dead. Ito

irdbrraatLca is available about the 4th (rid) and the only

estimttoa doeso 17 days post operative!^ was native*

Has first oaiiraation for patient (A15) *** done

inraediutely after opsxutton and was negative. Be cheat

asocndarles war® reported ono month after removal of the

left testis, the sits of the UhorlotM^thslloMa* A. ascacii

(Wttmtlm mad© 11 weeks post operutlvwly #lw»e& that

between 3,000 and 30,000 I.U.C.O,/Htro of urine ms being

CKBCK®ted.



lio farther tests «re dons and the patient died 3 csaaths

later with extensive cheat secondaries. Only a single

estimation was done far patient (C15) and this patient

excreted more than 300$000 and less than 450.000 I.U.C.G./

litre. , . -tern this estimtten was dans ho had

metastases in lungs and abdomen.

Ihe 4th patient (09) in this group was provisionally

diagnosed as "ewdaoaa with pulmonary metastases." A 24

hover specimen of urine was sent in for estimation of

pituitary conrtdotrophin. However. as "true" seminomas

seldoa present jwlrrioniwy metastases it was decided to treat

this as a possible dxsrionepitbelionta and the urine was

assayed for C.G.

1.4.54. 27,640 I.U,O.G./per 24 hours. Sbllowing this
report ardhidtectony was carried out,

13.4.54. She pathological report was "ctario^pithcslioma."

15.4.54. Urine assayed 7,430 I.U.C.G./Litre • chest
secondaries worse.

19.4.34. 12 days post operative urine assayed 145.000
I.U.C.G./litre.

20.4.54. - 26.4.54. 6 doses of radfotherupy -are given in
an effort to reduce chest metastases.

27.4.34. Urine assayed between 300,000 and 450,000 -l.U.C.G.
/litre.

General condition much worse and patient discharged,

3.5.54. Patient died.

Of the 25 patients who excreted C.G., 10 are known

to be dead. Attempts to follow up the remaining 15 patients

have been unsuccessful.



MSCUSSIOK.

Vhon the A#2# and Hogben testa for pregnanqjr

diagnosis are done under the conditions described, here, they

ere correct in 99 out of every 100 tests# Other authors

using feeble Xanopus have independently confirmed the high

degree of accuracy thai can be obtained# -teismm. and Coates

(1944) using fornix Xenopus over a period of 5 years

correctly diagnosed 99 per cent of very early pregnancies#

ScfaM&Mtae? (t95l) analysed the results of 6,148 tests and

estimted that the J&gben test was 99#48 per cent correct#

Spontaneous egg laying will sanetimes occur if

female Xencpua are stimulated by the stale, or kept under

natural conditions# False positive reactions due to such

causes can be oora^Letely avoided by the separation of male

stock fptm female stock and by standardising methods of

husbandry# Injections of oonaeatrates from menopausal

urines do not .normally provokj egg laying in the fssmle#

Gonadotrophins having a follicle stimulating effect on the

mammalian ovary have to be injected in large quantities before

JCamms la y eggs# For example P#M#S» which is mostly, if

not entirely follicle stimulating will produce a^'snuiation

when >4 2,W. par male toad are injected# Ibis dose has to

be Increased to about 900 I#U# per toad to cause orviposition

in 50 percent of females# Has sens is true of preparations

made flrora menopausal urines, when those are injected into the

female toad in doses 15-20 times greater than that required,

to produce a M&D 50 in the male toad,or 1a double the weight

of tiie immature mouse uterus eon^jared with the control, they

have no effect# However, female Xenopus can bo made to ley



eggs after injections with exceedingly large amounts of

steroids derived from the ovary and adrenal cortex, This is

claimed to he a direct effect upon the ovary and is not

mediated via the toads* am pituitary. Shapiro and

Zwarenstein (1937) and Burgers and Zwsrenstein (1955)

ohserved ovulation "by excised and isolated ovaries vdien they

were placed in saline containing steroid material.

Although these and similar steroids are produced and excreted

in large amounts during pregnancy the quantity contained in

30 ml of pregnancy urine would not he sufficient to cause

ovulation, and for all practical purposes the toad can be

regarded as reacting specifically to C.G. It may he argued,

however, that although the presence of steroids or their

metabolites in pregnancy urine are of no consequence when a

qualitative result is required, they nay considerably affect

the results of quantitative assays. I have eliminated this

possibility by injecting extracts of urine from which C.G.

has been precipitated by alcohol and ether, and from which

the steroid hormones are consequently removed.

Apart from the lack of false positives, the

superiority of the Hogben test, over asthods . which employ

mammals ,are used, is due to the speed with which a positive

result can be obtained. Depending upon the concentration

of C.G. in specimens tested a result may be obtained within

6 hours of an injection or in most cases within 12 hours.

The toad can also be used repeatedly and the animal is not

killed in order to observe the response. The only advantage

that can be claimed for the A.Z. test is that unconcantrated

urine can be used. This is not without its disadvantages

as some mice die during the test due to the toxicity of the

specimen. Unlike the female toad, immature mice



occasionally give false positive reactions after injections

with urines rich in pituitary gonadotrophin (s). This may

be due to the presence of some L.H. in the injected urine,

or because the pituitary of the mouse has been stimulated to

produce its gonadotrophin. Haemorrhagic follicles are

occasionally found in the ovaries of uninfected 3 week old

mice, and false positive reactions can be due to the

spontaneous maturation of the immature mouse ovary.

In most mammalian assay methods for <S.G. the test

animal is killed in order to observe or measure the biological

reaction. These methods may be qualitative; the amount of C.G.

present may be Judged by the formation of the corpora lutea in

the ovary of the immature rat (Smith and Smith, 1934) or

mouse (Hamburger and Fedarsen-BJergaard, 1937) or hyperaemia

of the immature rat ovary (Albert and Berkson, 1951). When a

quantitative end point is used, organs such as ovaries, uteri,

seminal vesicles or prostate glands have to be dissected out

and weighed. These methods prohibit the use of a cross

over technique and therefore large numbers of animals have to

be employed. Mammalian bioassays like mammalian pregnancy

tests have the disadvantage that 4-5 days must elapse before a

result is obtained. Unless pilot a -says are first done,

the injection of preparations of unknown potency may oause

minimum or maximum responses in the test animals. If this

happens either the assay must be repeated or the investigator

must be content with a rough approximation of potency that could

have been obtained-less elaborate methods. When the

results of assays are required for clinical purposes, e.g.

the patient is suspected of having a hydatidiform mole or

chorionepithelioma, then the time taken to do any assay is of

importance.



A further disadvantage of mammals as test animals

is that it is not possible to test the assumption that the

same group of animals •would give the same response fhen

repeatedly injected •with a standard dose. Because test

animals are killed it is not possible to select groups

according to their sensitiivity to injected C.G. before being

used for assay purposes. Son® authors recognise that there

is a seasonal variation in response to C.G. amongst their

test animals, (Hamburger, 1950, Lorsine, 1950, end

BiOEfalusy, 1953). Hamburger (1,50) has pointed out that

"statements such as the minimal limits of error to be

expected from an assay" have no absolute validity} even

■within the same strain of tost animals the "limits of error"

may change in the course of months or years." Such

variation is an additional reason fen* employing the I.S.P.

and expressing the results of assays in I.U. and not in

"rat or mouse units."

The results obtained with male and female Xenopus

show that this amphibian can be employed with advantage for

the assay of C.G. in -urine or tissue. The outstanding

features of Xenopu3 as test animals are that they can be used,

if required, every 10 days. i&udmum or near maximum

responses can be avoided by examining the urine of male

Xsnopua for sperm 4 hours after injection. A group response

of 50 per cent or more at this time means that too large a
is

dose has been injected. This/corrected by injecting lower

doses into new test groups, and the time elapsing before "the

result of the assay is known is only prolonged for a further

4 hours. The same is true of the female; examination of the

groups at intervals during the 24 hour period after



injection, will indicate at once whether too low or too

high doses have been used. Not only can the sensitivity

of the same group be checked at intervals with a standard

preparation, but by marking each toad in the group the

response of an individual can also be recorded. Further/raxre,

because the toad is not killed at the end of an assay, it is

possible to test the response of the same group to the I.S.P.

of C.G. and the unknown preparation. This is dans by

injecting groups with the I.S.P. and 10 days later injecting

the same groups with the unknown.

Chorionic gomdotrophin has been shown to be

excreted in increasing amounts by the pregnant woman until a

peak is usually reached during the 3rd month of pregnancy.

This peak excretion is followed by an exceedingly rapid fall

in excreted C.G. and for the rest of pregnancy the level of

excretion is fairly constant. LorainA's (1950) mean of 95

estimations made after the peak was 7,400 I.U. par 24 hours,

with a normal range of approximately 4,000 - 11,000 I.U. per

24 hours. Smith, Albert and Randall (1951), obtained values

between 2,000 - 15,000 I.U. per 24 hour specimen, from the

90th day onward. In this investigation the results of the

semi-quantitative and quantitative estimations show that peak

values may be encountered, as early as the 45th day of pregnancy

(case P4) or as late as the 70th day (eases P5 and P6).

C.G. excretion per 24 hours at the peak period range from

42,000 - 330,000 I.U. per 24 hours. Occasionally 450,000

I.U. per litre was recorded by the semi-quantitative method

(Figure 11). The values obtained at the peak by different

authors who quantitatively assayed C.G. in urine or serum,



Authors

Number
ofwoman investigated
RejigsofC.G,excretionattheoeak.

.

Mean Value

I.U./24hrs.urine
I.U./litreserum

llobson(1955)

7-X.
42,000-330,000

151,000

Loraine(1950)

5

25,000-35,000

30,000

Jones,Delfs& Stran(1944)

2t».

24,000-600,000

150,000

Smith,Albert,&Randall(1951)
6

50,000-450.000

250,000 415,000

180,000-650,000

X*TwinPregnancy(P9)notincluded. Table26.RangesofvaluesfarC.C-.Inuriaeandaoruaobtainedduringtlsspeak.



and expressed their results in I.U. is shown in fable 26 •

C.G. may be excreted in vary large amounts in

multiple pregnancies, as well as in hydatidiform mole and

choriocarcinoma. The G.G. values for patient (P9) who had

a twin pregnancy were unusually high although the placentae

showed no hydatid change. although the amounts of C.G.

excreted are very rarely as high as this in normal pregnancy,

this case esiiphasises the extreme importance of considering

the biological result togetiier the clinical findings.

The results obtained show that a single dilution test

as a means of distinguishing between a noma! pregnsmcy and a

mole is of little value. It has been suggested that positive

reactions from highly diluted urines obtained after the peak

excretion of gonadotropin in normal pregnancy might be more

reliable.(Hobson, 195k)• Since this work was done urines

from 2 multiple pregnancies have given positive reactions

in dilations of 1 in 100, and one in a dilution of 1 in 400

(Case P9,Figure 10); these tests were done in the 14-th, 17th

and 20th weeks of pregnancy. Hamburger (1944) lias reported

a single case of normal pregnancy in which 900,000 I.U. per

litre was excreted. Values of the order of 4-50,000 I.U.C.G.

per 24 hours are only occasionally reported. (Smith, Albert

and Randall, 1951)• Urines from 3 cases described here were

positive in dilutions of 1 in 150 bus negative in 1 in 200

i.e. they contained between 450,OCX) and 600,000 I.U.C.G. per

litre. It woujd seem therefore that a urine, particularly

if collected after the 14th week of pregnancy, which gives a

positive reaction in a dilution of 1 in 200, indicates the



presenoa of a mole, It should, however, he borne in mind

that urine from some multiple pregnancies may excrete C.G.

in quantities sufficiently large to produce positive reactions

when injected in dilutions of 1 in 400. Tests positive in a

dilution of 1 in 10 are of no value because the urines from

a small number of pregnancies are positive in such dilutions

right up to term. Weakly positive and even negative

biological reactions can be obtained with urine concentrates

from mole cases* In the present series the urine from 3

patients with moles in situ gave repeated negative biological

reactions* This m$ have been due to the fact that only

small amounts of actively secreting tissue were present, or

possibly because the C.G, was in some way inactivated, A

negative result does not exclude the presence of mole tissue,

just as repeatedly negative results are occasionally encountered

with perfectly normal pregnancies (Hobson, 1954), Caution

must be exercised when interpreting the results of dilution

tests. They provide infor nation to be considered together

with the clinical data.

The impression that a urine which gives a positive

result in dilutions of 1 in 100 or even 1 in 150 indicates

the presence of a mole has led to the termination of several

pregnancies. Dilution tests are most useful in detecting

the presence of some retained tissue after the evacuation of

the major part of the mole. I have found that it is not

unusual for urines from post molar cases to give positive
when

responses eveiy'there is no chorionic tissue in curettings.

Because of this some Olinicans assu®that the test has given

a "false positive" result. Complete evacuation of the tissue

producing the gonadotrophin must result in a drop in the

circulation and excretion of C.G,, and prolonged excretion



of C.G. can only be due to retained chorionic tissue.

Negative biological tests are obtained within 7 to 96 hours

after delivery of the placenta (Crew, 1936), The excretion

of C.G. after its injection into non-pregnant women, normal

males and males with hypogonadism ceases between 3g- to 7 days

after injection (Lloyd, Hughes, iiva and Lobotsky, 1949; Leach,

Tokuyama and Maddock, 1954)* Really accurate information

on the excretion of C.G. can only be obtained when tests are

done, on a large series of patients, at intervals of not less

than 3 days following the removal of the mole. This can

only be achieved by the closest co-operation between the

clinioian and -fee laboratory. One molar case (Figure 1^ is

of particular interest because bleeding first occurred during

the 9th week of pregnancy, a time at which the allantois and

trophoblast fuse to form the chorion. Swart (1917) and

Hertig (1950) have pointed out that this is the most common

time at which pathological foetuses abort. The chorions of

these defective foetuses show hydatid swelling and

constitute the early phase of hydatidiform mole. In view of

these observations it might be advisable to follow up

carefully oases of pregnancy in which bleeding occurs at this

time. Whilst the majority of such pregnancies will abort,

or recover and go to term, those pregnancies which eventually

become hydatidiform moles, might be diagnosed earlier if

dilution tests were used.

This work has shown that every patient with a mole

should have monthly tests for 6 months after evacuation of the

mole. The oontinued excretion of C.G. in the absence of a

new pregnancy means either that there is a secondary growth or

retained chorionic tissue. One in every 40 molar pregnancies

is said to become a chorionepithelioraa compared with 1 in



160,000 pregnancies (iJertig, 1950). The regular use of

dilution testa after the removal of a mole ia advocated

because in the majority of cases these tests will detect the

presence of metastases before the condition is clinically

evident*

Chorlompithelioma was described by liangar (1889)

as a sarcoma of the uterus; he believed that it originated

from decidual cells, and used the terra "deciduoma raalignusf

to describe this type of tumour. The correct origin of

deciduoraa maltgraura was recognised % ilarchand (1895) as being

derived from chorionic tissue, end he remaned it

chorionapithelicHaa. Bwing (1910) suggested that a

distinction should be made between the two types of tumour

included under the heading of ohorionapithelicraa, and proposed

the terms dicrio«adsn0raa«^struens Mid choriocarcinoma.

0?K>rio-adenoma or invasive mole is seldom if ever fatal and

metastases are comparatively rare. wham metastases of
« »' •

c^sorio-adeaKaaa do occur they are usually found in the pelvic

regien, and occasionally in the lung* Choriocarcinoma is a

highly malignant tumour which produces widespread and fatal

metastases.

fhe possible development of a charlompithaliama, a

terra which should be restricted to the fatal tumour originally
farm

described by Marohand, from any previous/of pregnancy 1® well

recognised, although different authors disagree in their

estimates of the incidence of the malignant change. Bsrtig

(1950), from data collected on 200 eases of hydatidiform mole,

estimated that the true ohcnrionepitheliom arises from the

various types of pregnancy in the following ratios?



1;2jX) hydatidiform moles, 1:5,333 ectopia pregnancies,

1:15#3S6 abortions and 1:160,000 normal pregnancies and

concluded that the more abnormal the pregnancy the greater

tee likelihood of a ehorionepithelioma developing.

Biological tests for C.G. can be a useful diagnostic

aid in cases of lydatidiforza mole snd ohcrionepithalioma.

teeee testa do not distinguish before hy steraotony between

ehorio-adeiwma and elioriocaroiiiowa. Positive post operative

tests are often tee first indication that metastases are

present, and by this time the disease is well advanced,

unless the distinction is made between chorio-adenoma and

choriocarcinoma there will be added to the literature further

claims that patients with choriocarcinoma have been cured.

In this investigation such a distinction has bean made and

where the diagnosis was not clearly defined by the clinician

a separate group of patients have been included in under tee

heading rohorionepitheliama.n

In the choriocarci.ior:r„ group 8 deaths have so fa±

occurred, compared with none in the ehario- adenoma group.

Ho information is available regarding the survival of tee

patients with "chorionepithelioma." ihe ranges of values

of G.G. excretion in all 3 groups before hysterectomy overlap,

and are similar to amounts excreted by patients with

hydatidifora moles. In fact, with the exception of oases

003, CA6 and CE10 tee amounts excreted are within tee range of

values obtained from the urine of normal pregnancies at the

peak. The excretion of C.G. after hysterectomy presents

a different pattern. The amount excreted by the patients

in the chorio»-alenoma group is indistinguishable from that

excreted by patients who load & hydatidifom mole completely



removed; with the exception of patient CA1, the urine from

all the women in this group contained no measurable amount

of C.G. within 4 weeks of operation. The excretion of C.G.

by patients in the choriocarcinoma group can be compared with

that from patients in whom the mole was incompletely removed

(Figure 1$. In the patients with choriocarcinoma the C.G.

was being produced by secondary deposits of chorionic tissue.

In the other group remnants of the original mole tissue were

responsible for the continued excretion of C.G*

Because the histological diagnosis was uncertain in

the "ehoriompithelloimft* group no real comparison can be made

with the other groups. The fact that within this group

patients CS2, 3, 5, 7 and 9 had secondaries, and C32, 5 and

17 were excreting between 30,000 - 300,000 I.U.C.G. per litre

2, 4 and 17 weeks after hysterectomy respectively, suggests

that they had choriocarcinoma. The response of choriocarcin¬

oma to radiation is not great and any regression of metastases

is of a temporary nature. This is shown by the fact thai the

amounts of C.G., in the urine of patients undergoing such

treatment, decreased, indicating either that the growth of the

carcinoma had been temporarily arrested or that the secretion

of C.G. had been suppressed. iCullandar (1948) treated 2 women

who had choriocarcinoma and secondary deposits in the chest,

with large daily doses of stilboestrol, up to 1,000 rags per

day being given orally. Be found that while stilboestrol

did not prevent the growth of paginal metastases, some

regression of the metastases in the lungs was obtained. In

1 patient there was a temporary decrease in the amount of C.G.

in the urine. It has also been reported that oestrogens and

androgens suppress the production of C.G. but that



nevertheless patients so treated died of chorionic metastases*

(Peel, Dawson and Mather, 1955, and Hunter and Bockarty, 1955).

One must conclude that in the present state of therapeutic

knowledge the chances of a patient with choriocarcinoma

recovering are extremely small.

The chief value of biological assays for the amount

of C.G. excreted by such patients lies in the fact that they

enable the clinician to distinguish between ciiorio-adenoma

and choriocarcinoma after the removal of the primary tumour

by bysterectony, arid it also provides a measure of the

effectiveness of the treatment.

Little attention has been paid to the concentration

of C.G. in placentae, hydatidifom moles and chorionepithelioma.

The diagnosis of malignancy in these tissues is usually based

upon histological evidence. Zondek (194-2) suggested that

it would be necessary to show the presence of at least 800

mouse units of C.G, per g. in fresh tissue obtained by

curettage,in order to make a diagnosis of malignant

degeneration. He believed that the concentration of C.G. in

extra genital tumours, was about 100 mouse units C.G. per g.

of fresh tissue.

Allison (1955) oould net distinguish macroscopically

or microscopically between moles from 2 patients, and they

appeared to be identical. It is 4f interest that when

extracts were made from the 2 moles, and an assay made to

determine the concentration of C.G. in the tissue, 1 mole

contained 1*00 times more than the other. Allison estimated

the amount of C.G. in several intact moles and found that they



contained from 235-4,324. I.U.C.G. per g. (-wet weight) of

tissue, When the vesicular fluid was removed from these

moles and the concentration of C.G. in the remaining tissue

was estimated, it was found that most of the C.G. was in

the vesicular fluid,

Allison also estimated the concentration of C.G.

in both the primary tumour and metastases from a patient who

had choriocarcinoma. She primary tumour contained 1,333 I.U.

C.G. per g., compared with 133 and 440 I.U.C.G. per g. in the

secondary tumours in kidneys and lungs.

Information about the concentration of C.G. in the

placenta is sparse, though Zondek (1931)» Augustin (1941) and

Diczfalusy (1953) are agreed that the concentration per g. of

tissue is highest at the beginning of pregnancy. I have

found that there is no correlation between the concentration

of C.G. in mole and placental tissue, and the amounts

excreted in the urine before and after removal of the tissue

(Table ?1 ). Because the complete mole was not available

ttie amount of C.G. in the tissue was expressed in I.U. per g.,

24 hour specimens of urine could not be obtained and the excretion

of C.G. was estimated per litre. She amount of C.G.

excreted depends upon the contact of the mole with the

maternal circulation and also upon the level of renal

clearance of C.G. in each individual patient. Some patients

with hydatidiform mole have extreme toxaemia and, as Loraine

(1950a) has shown , the renal clearance of C.G. in patients

with pre-eclamptic toxaemia is significantly lower than in

normal pregnant patient#. Allison (1955) reports an

instance of a patient with choriocarcinoma in which the urine

contained between 16,000 and 32,000 I.U.C.G. per litre and the



serum was negative. Tumour tissue removed from the patient

oontained no demonstrable amount of C.G. It would be

unwise to assume that this finding is typieal until further

work has been done on a large number of patients.

Aooording to Tenny and Parker (1939) the amount of

C.G. excreted by women with hydatidiform mole or

chorionepithalioma corresponds roughly with the amount of

active trophoblaat cells in the tissue. The authors do not

provide quantitative information and were content to make the

following statement, "a mole with cystic villi and with

slight trophoblastic proliferation gives a low titre, while

one with more trophoblastic tissue gives a higher one."

They believe that the activity and amount of trophoblastic

tissue is not necessarily related to its malignant

potentialities, and found that some patients with benign

moles excreted large amounts of C.G. (no values given) and

that one patient with a malignant mole excreted a small

amount of C.G.

I thought that some correlation might be found

between the histological appearance of the tissue and trie

amount of gonadotrophin excreted before the removal of the

mole. I obtained histological sections of molar tissue from

4 patients, and curetiings from a 5th patient. These

sections were sent to Or. A.P. Anderson of the Department

of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 'Edinburgh, who was requested

to place them in order of activity. Or. Anderson had no

other information than that they were sections of mole tissue.

The order in which he placed them and the results of

bio-assays done on the urine before the mole was removed,

are shown in the following Table 27



Table 27
Heferenoe
Jtebor

I.U.C.C.
par litre

I

Bethologioal report.

A 9905 3,000,000 active regular oelle,very little
arysay.

A 8902 300,000 Hare activity and more irregular¬
ity or anag&eaia*

B 7l8fc 30,000 Crdinaxy hydatid villi but one
area of greater isctivity and
enaplasia on decidual plate*

A 8652 3,000 Very anaplaetio and mk»a tm
wander if she i® being carefully
followed up.

'Zim report an the curetting® trm the 5th patient,

stotsh were taken 75 deye after the rvrcwnl of the male was

!!h&a&ropie oharioijio villi, ana, one or too c&ustere of cjaite

irregular tropbofele-st osUs," The arat of C*G. excreted by
this patient was 2,825 2,U. par litre (Figure 1^.

It aocra© roaaonahle to postulate that ainoo the C*G*

excreted in the urine is produced by the tumour or its

metastases, there will probably be some ateilcarity between the

amount in the urine m& blood, and in the tumour itself*

jfcile the pattern of excretion of C*G*, even in an imttvidual

patient is so variable, vjhile only «all aiaoimta of the

primary ttaaour ere usually available fbr histological

examination, and ehile the difficulties of obtaining £& hour

specimen# of wine is so gK-^at, there le little hope of

finding any correlation botw.-on the Mstologtool structure of

the tuswur and its SMddpMtQy a® estimtcsi by the amount of

C*G. excreted* awh information as we do possess is largely

contradictory and it is essential that iiirther work should be

dam m a large series of patieote*



The literature concerning testicular tumours and

the excretion of gonadotrophin is an extensive though

confused one. C.G. is not excreted by the normal male,

therefore when C.G. is excreted by a male, its presence in

the urine is an indication that it is being produced by

chorionic tissue. Almost all the earlier attempts to

correlate the type of testicular tumour with the amounts of

gonadotrophin excreted failed. It mis thought that the

pituitary was the source of gonadotrophin during pregnancy,

and that, the findings of an excess of gqnadotrophin in the

urine when chorionic tissue was present in the body, meant,

by inference, that there was a hyperactivity of the

pituitary, similar to that which was thought to occur during

pregnancy.

It was not then known that the injection of

gonadotrophin of pituitary or chorionic origin might produoe

the same microscopical picture in the ovaries of non

hypopliysectoriised rats and mice. It is now known that the
are

injection of urines, in which there/Large amounts of

pituitary gonadotrophin, into mammalian test animals produces

an effect upon the ovaries similar to that of pregnancy urine.

In this way, false positive A.Z. reactions were given by some

post menopausal 'urines. In the same way, when C.G. was

injected into immature rats or mice in amounts sufficient to

produce uterine enlargement, without the forr-tion of

haamorrhagic follicles or corpora lutea, then the effect

seemed to be due to pituitary gonadotropin. It is now

known that there may be an excess of pituitary gon&dotropMn

in the urine when the patient has a seminoma, and an excess

of C.G.when chorionic tissue is present. It was not



possible to distinguish between these two types of tumours,

except on histological grounds, until the two types of

gonadotrophin were recognised.

Evans and Simpson (1929) first pointed out that the

stimulating effect of hypophyseal tissue implants upon the

Immature female rat ovary differed from the effect produced

by the injection, of pregnancy urine concentrates.

Montpellier end Herlant (1933) reported that the urine from

a patient with seminoma., when injected into immature rats or

mi.ce caused ripening of the follicles only, whereas the

urine from males with chorionepithelioma of the testis

provoked the appearance of haemorrhagie follicles and corpora

Inter,. Fluhaann and Hoffmann (1934) concluded that the

gonadotrophin in the wine of males with a teratoma of the

testis, had the same characteristics as the gonadotrophin in

the win® of pregnant women* Ho such distinction was usually

made between the effects of O.G. and pituitary gonadotrophin

upon the ovaries of the test animal, and most authors

investigating the excretion of gons.dctrophin in males with

testicular tumours expressed their results in terms of

"Brdan*" She majority did not distinguish between the

effect of "Erolan" A and B.

Hambwger (1938) showed that the urine of males with

seminoma of the testis contained pituitary gonadotrcrphins,

in amounts usually higher than these excreted by normal males*

He showed that the urine of males with ehorionepithelioma

contained. C.G., and Hamburger- emphasised that the "chorionic

hormone" excreted in certain cases of testicular tumours

had the same biological effects as the gonadotrophin found in



109,

pregnancy urine, and thai the hormone was present in the

tumour tissue itself. Furthermore the pituitaries of such

males did not contain amy gonaiotrophin and ware therefore

similar in this respect to the pituitary of the pregnant

woman. "tales with seminoma and differentiated teratomatous

tumours of the testis, excreted excess pituitary

gonado trophin, and were found to hate gonadotrophin in their

piij-iit ries hut no gonadotrophin was present in the tumour.

The amount of G.G. excreted "by males with chorionepithelioma

often reached the same high values as are found in women with

hydatidiform mole and chorionepithelioma. Similarly the

amount of pituitary gonadotrophin excreted by males with

other testicular tumours reached the levels excreted by

castrates ami post menopausal women.

The results of ay own investigation (Table 25)

confirm 22amburger*s observations that males ©an excrete C.G.

in amounts comparable with those found in the urine of

■women with hydaiidiform mole and Ciioriocarcino.ua, Like

Hamburger I found that males with seminoma of the testis may

excrete from 50 mouse units, about the maximum for the normal

male, to 340 mouse units of pituitary gonadotrophin per litre

of -urine. The mecn values obtained by the same technique,

for female castrates and post menopausal women was 460 and

377 mouse units per 24 hours respectively,

I!amburger (1938) found that two of hie males, for

whom the diagnosis on histological grounds was seminoma,

excreted C.G. and not pituitary gpmdotrophia. Both these

males developed metastases, and continued to exacts C.G.

after the removal of the tumour. In ny own series of 59

males with seminoma of the testis, 8 excreted C.G. aid 2



are known to have died from metastases. It is now

generally thought that males with seminoma excrete

pituitary gonadotrophin. This gonadotrophs is not

produced by the tumour tissue, and the excretion of excess

pituitary gonadotrophin is undoubtedly a secondary effect

due to the decreased production of androgenic steroids.

Testicular tumours are usually large and pathologists doing

routine work take only a few representative sections from

such tissue. Chorionic tissue may not be demonstrated in

the primary growth because it may be only a small part of it,

because the entire tumour is not examined microscopically,

or because it is impossible to differentiate chorionic tissue

from the multiple and varied tissues of a testicular tumour.

Far these reasons, and the fact that female Xenopus laevis

do not regularly respond to injected pituitary gonadotrophin,

it is probable that these so called seminomas described here

were in fact wrongly diagnosed and were composed mostly of

seminomatous tissue and some onozioidc tissue. They were ir

fact :,m±xed tumours."

SUMMARf.

It has been shown that the normal pregnant female

excretes C.G-. and that chorionic tissue in both males and

females may become pathological and malignant producing large

amounts of the hormone. The chorionic tissue in the female

is derived from foetal trophoblast and the presence of O.G.

in the urine is the earliest sign we have that the female is

pregnant. The amount of C.G. excreted during a normal

single pregnancy increases until about the 3rd month. It



then falls rapidly to lower levels. At the peak as much

as 4-50,000 I.U.C.G. per litre may be excreted, or in the case

of a multiple pregnancy, as much as 1,200,000 I.U.C.G. per

litre. Normal chorionic tissue may become abnormal at any

stage of pregnancy. If hydatid degeneration of the placenta
- j.

takes place the amount of C.G. excreted may rise to about

5,000,000 I.U.C.G, Mare rarely the chorionic tissue

becomes malignant and metastasises. Patients with

choriocarcinoma may excrete even more C.G, than those with

hydatidiform mole. Chorionic tissue is not normally present

in the male and its origin is uncertain. It is thought that

these tumours arise from primitive cells which have essentially

the same capacity as the developing ovum and that the

malignant trophoblast elements of these tumours are derived

from ectoderm in the same way as the comparable tissue in

ordinary pregnancy. The presence of chorionic tissue in

the male is usually only recognised when it has become

malignant. It may form part of a teratoma, or it may appear

in the testis or more rarely elsewhere. Such males with

choriocarcinoma excrete extremely large amounts of C.G.

The use of accurate bioassay methods for the estimation of

C.G, has not only contributed useful Information about the

physiology of normal pregnancy, but has also become a useful

diagnostic aid in the detection of pathological chorionic

tissue.
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